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A Short Form for Daily Re�ection
ADAPTED FROM LUTHER’S SMALL CATECHISM

Make the sign of the Holy Cross and say:
In the Name of the Father,�� Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Read the Psalm for the Day (A table of daily psalms can be found in 
Lutheran Service Book, page 304).

Read “Today’s Reading” if there is one listed.

Read the Daily Lectionary selections.

Read the Re ection for the Day.

Say the Apostles’ Creed.

Pray the Lord’s Prayer.

Pray one of these little prayers:
        (In the Morning)

I thank Thee, my Heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Thy
dear Son, that Thou hast kept me this night from all harm
and danger; and I pray Thee to keepme this day also from sin
and all evil, that all my doings and life may please Thee. For
into Thy hands I commendmyself, my body and soul, and all
things. Let Thy holy angel be withme, that theWicked Foe
may have no power over me. Amen.

In the morning go to your work with joy, singing a hymn, as the
Ten Commandments, or what your devotion may suggest.

        (In the Evening)

I thank Thee, my Heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ,
Thy dear Son, that Thou hast graciously keptme this day,
and I pray Thee to forgiveme all my sins, where I have done
wrong, and graciously keepme this night. For into Thy hands
I commendmyself, my body and soul, and all things. Let Thy
holy angel be with me, that theWicked Foemay have no
power overme. Amen.

If it is evening, then go to sleep promptly and cheerfully.
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The Resurrection of Our Lord
APRIL 4, 2021

Today’s Reading:Mark 16:1-8
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 14:10-31; Hebrews 7:23-8:13

When the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene… (Mark 16:1)

� of Jesus. Amen. According to Scripture, who is the �rst
person to go to the tomb of the LORD Jesus after He was buried? Answer:
Mary Magdalene. Jesus had once healed her, exorcizing seven demons
from her (Luke 8:2). We can’t begin to imagine what her life was like. She
was lower than low and practically freaked people out. Shemust have been
repulsive.“Total loser”wouldhavebeenanunderstatement.But Jesuscame
for sinners--people dead in their trespasses and sins like you and me.

Jesus did not hesitate to love her and have mercy on her. He healed her and
she became one of the Lord’s most ardent believers. What happened from
therewas amazing. Not only does she have the distinction of going to Jesus’
tomb �rst (while the apostles were hiding out), but after everyone else left,
Jesus appears to her �rst (John 20:11). Mary Magdalene went on to be the
�rst proclaimer of the resurrection of Christ (John 20:18). The one so lowly
was the one lifted up so highly!Why? Because Jesus is for sinners, even the
absolute worst of them!

But wemust not forget that the Scriptural testimony about Mary is not
random. Her lowest point waswhen she was possessed by demons (a
seemingly hopeless situation), but her highest point is right here inMark 16.
ThistimeshewaswiththerisenLord.Shewitnessed�rsthandthat Jesuseven
has power over death. Nowonder the demonsmust obey His commands!
While the raising of Christ is attributed to both the Father (Acts 2:24) and to
theHolySpirit (Romans8:1), it is--intrueTrinitarianfashion--creditedalsoto
JesusHimself. Jesussaid, “Noonetakes [my life] fromme…Ihaveauthority to
lay it down, and I have authority to take it up again” (John 10:18).

This One is the Master of the wind and the waves, the Master of all disease
and disability, the One with all authority over principalities and powers…
and yes, even the Master over death. Mary had already experienced His
power, and now the rest of the world would know for whomHis power is
especiallymade known: exceptional sinners likeMaryMagdalene, and like
you and me! In the Name�� I

Almighty God the Father, through Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, You
have overcome death and opened the gate of everlasting life to us. Grant that
we, who celebrate with joy the day of our Lord’s resurrection, may be raised
from thedeathof sin by Your life-givingSpirit; through Jesus Christ, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen. (Collect for the Resurrection of Our Lord)
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The Eve of Pentecost
MAY 22, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 14:15-21
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 20:22-21:9; Luke 20:45-21:19

“AndIwillasktheFather,andhewillgiveyouanotherHelper,tobewithyou
forever, even the Spirit of truth.” (John 14:16-17a)

��of Jesus. Amen. We are on the verge of moving from the
season of Easter to the season of Pentecost, which begins on the 50th day
after the resurrectionof our LORD!What anexcitingday! It is the daywhen
the LORD kept His promise recorded by the prophet Joel (Joel 2:28-29).
On that great day our heavenly Father and our LORD Jesus Christ poured
out upon the Church the Holy Spirit who leads Her to ful�ll the Great
Commission of The LORD Jesus Christ (Matthew 28:18-20).

Sometimes people get confused about this. They ask, “But didn’t God’s
people have the Holy Spirit in the Old Testament?” Yes, they did, but in a
differentway.TheHolySpiritintheOldTestamentwasespeciallyconnected
to God’s house in the form of the tabernacle and later to the temple, run by
specially appointed priests who conducted holy sacri�ces for the people of
God. But do you recall what happened to that templewhen Jesusdiedon the
Cross ofCalvary?The curtainof the templewas torn in two (Matthew27:51).
This meant that the holy sacri�ces performed in the templewere no longer
necessarybecause the�nal sacri�ce for sinhad just been renderedby Jesus

The Holy Spirit was now “moving out of” the Old Testament houses, so to
speak. It was time for the Holy Spirit to “move into” the house called the
Church. Andwhat is that? The Church is not a buildingmadewith physical
materials, butconsistsofallChristians--newpriests, “royalpriests” (1Peter
2:9)--who confess Jesus andwho gather around HisWord and Sacraments.
Upon this Church the Holy Spirit has been poured out.

Buthowdoyou knowthatYOUshare in thegreat gift of TheHolySpirit?You
knowbecause in the Church youwere baptized into Jesus! Tituswrites, “He
saved us, not because of works done by us in righteousness, but according
tohis ownmercy, bywashingof regenerationand renewal of theHoly Spirit
whomhepouredoutonusrichly throughJesusChrist ourSavior” (Titus3:5-
6). In the Name� I

Almighty and ever-living God, You ful�lled Your promise by sending the gift
of theHoly Spirit to unite disciples of all nations in the cross and resurrection
of Your Son, Jesus Christ. By the preaching of the Gospel spread this gift to
the ends of the earth; through the same Jesus Christ, our LORD, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Monday of EasterWeek
APRIL 5, 2021

Today’s Reading: Luke 24:36-38
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 15:1-18; Hebrew 9:1-28

…Jesus…said to them, “Peace to you!” (Luke 24:36)

� of Jesus. Amen. When the LORD Jesus says, “Peace to you!”
it’snot likeHe’s saying, “Iwishyouwell,”or “Ihopeyoufeel better,” or “Even
though I don’t know how things are going to work out, here’s hoping for
the best.” Ah…no!When God proclaims peace upon you, it is created upon
you; it becomes a reality upon you, so that peace for you is as empirical and
objective as the iPhone you’re holding right now or the thing uponwhich
youare sitting. Thinkof theopeningofGenesis, “AndGod said, ‘Let therebe
light,’ and therewas light” (Genesis 1:3).WhenGod speaks, what He speaks
becomes. The spoken thing is now an “is” reality.

Peace IS now yours because Jesus has spoken it to you! He speaks it every
time you attend Divine Service, as the pastor in Christ’s Of�ce says, “Peace
be with you.” That’s Jesus speaking to you and casting His peace upon you.
Why is this so important? Because we--according to our core sin--are like
those Emmaus disciples in Luke 24.We are “…troubled…[and have] doubts
[arising] in our hearts” (Luke 24:38). That’s what sinners do. In fact, the old
mandoes nothingbut doubt, fret, complain, and curse. Butwhen Jesus sees
you like this--like He saw the Emmaus disciples--He has compassion upon
you as He had compassion upon them. So His response is not to condemn
you, but in the greatest love and mercy impart to you His peace, which
means that youare rightwithGod through the life, death, andresurrection
of the LORD Jesus Christ.

Buthowcanweknow thiswithabsolutecertainty?Well, ifwesneakaheada
little bit to Luke 24:39we see what Jesus didwith the Emmaus disciples: He
got REALwith them!He showed themHis hands andHis feet and told them
that they could touchHim!Well, guess what? He gets REAL with you, too!
You go to the Divine Service and receive Jesus’ REAL Absolution through
the REAL pastor; and then hear Jesus’ REALWord through Jesus’ REAL
preaching Of�ce; and then--best of all--you receive the REAL Body and
Bloodof Jesus in theHolySacrament. Youget to see exactlyhowandwhythe
peace that Jesus gives to you is not theoretical, but absolutely the real deal.

� I

O God, in the paschal feast You restore all creation. Continue to send Your
heavenly gifts upon Your people that they may walk in perfect freedom and
receive eternal life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Tuesday of EasterWeek
APRIL 6, 2021

Today’s Reading: Acts 10:34-43
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 15:19-16:12; Hebrews 10:1-18

SoPeteropenedhismouthandsaid, “TrulyIunderstandthatGodshowsno
partiality.” (Acts 10:34)

� of Jesus. Amen.There are at least two very different ways to
take this revelation fromLuke,whowrote thesewords by inspiration of the
Holy Spirit.Oneway is to take the fact thatGod showsnopartiality as really
bad news. I mean, how fair is that?! So I can go to all this effort to be a good
person, do the right thing, be honest, hard-working, etc., but then God is
going to treat the rebel and the bad guy like He treats me? It does not seem
right and let’s face it: Such frustration can cause aperson to stray fromGod
altogether. After all, wewant proper credit forwhatwe do, especiallywhen
we think what we do makes us better than others.

On the other hand, we might understand that God’s showing no partiality
is a really good thing. He will still be the God of grace even for us. He is the
GodwhosentHis Sonforsinnersandmess-upsandis still impartial enough
to consider me among the saints of God. That is, God’s impartiality means
that I have a chance to be with the “good guys.” It’s just important that we
understand whatmakes the “good guys” good.

These are the ones who are “acceptable” to the LORD (Acts 10:35). But being
acceptable toGod is not becausewe acceptHim…no, insteadHis acceptance
of us happened a long time ago when His Son Jesus,our Savior, lived, died,
and rose for us! Indeed, our salvation is not about our opening our hearts
to accept Jesus; but about the Heavenly Father’s opening His heart to us by
sending His Son to be our Savior!

We are accepted and experience God’s impartiality through the GoodNews
of peace that has been preached to us (Acts 10:36). Jesuswas anointed (Acts
10:38) and thatmeans He has power and authority to heal ALL sinners.
RememberGodshowsnopartiality, so “all”means “all”! Yes, it is trueasLuke
writes, “Theyputhim to death byhanging himona tree,” andmany thought
itwasgameover for Jesus, buthere’s the rest of the story: “God raisedhimon
thethirdday…[and]everyonewhobelievesinhimreceivesforgivenessof sins
through his name” (Acts 10:40, 43). In the Name� I

Almighty God, through the resurrection of Your Son You have secured peace
forour troubledconsciences.Grantus thispeaceevermore thattrusting in the
merit of Your Sonwemay come at last to theperfectpeace of heaven; through
the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Friday of the Seventh Week of Easter
MAY 21, 2021

Daily Lectionary:Numbers 20:1-21; Luke 20:19-44

[Jesus] saidtothem, “ThenrendertoCaesarthethingsthatareCaesar’sand
to God the things that are God’s.” (Luke 20:25)

� of Jesus. Amen. Living as Christians in theworldmeans that
we live in the two kingdoms God has made for us. One kingdom is called
the “Kingdom of the Right,” otherwise known as the Church, and the other
kingdom is called the “Kingdom of the Left” and refers to the state. The
Church is also known as the kingdom of grace, while society (or whatever
wordwe choose) is where earthly power lies. The Church emphasizes the
Gospel, whereas the civil governmentmust use laws to properly function.
Both kingdoms are of God. God leads both kingdoms.We just need to
remember that they serve entirely different functions and purposes.

But wait aminute. How can we say that God is in charge of both kingdoms
when Jesus in Luke 20 says, “Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s
and to God the things that are God’s”? It sounds like Jesus was saying that
when it came to the Left, that Caesarwas in charge.Well, the answer is that
we have a classic “both-and” situation here. Caesar was indeed in charge
of the state at the time, but only because Jesus let him be. In other words,
Jesus has ultimate authority even in the realmof earthly power, but He has
chosentopermit thegoverningauthorities thatHehasestablished(Romans
13) to run the government. He’s okay with that and doesn’t worry about it,
because God is the One who is always in control of the big picture. That’s
why Jesus said what He did when Pontius Pilate was interrogating Him.
Pilatesaidto Jesus, “Doyounotknowthat Ihaveauthority to releaseyouand
authority to crucify you?”Pilate spoke truth, but then Jesus answered, “You
would have no authority over me at all unless it had been given you from
above” (John 19:10b, 11a). And Jesus spoke truth.

Sowhenyouhonor thegovernoror thepresident, andyoushould regardless
of their shortcomings,youare really honoringChrist, theKing of kings, the
Onewho guards andkeeps you in thisworld and into life everlasting. In the

� I

LivingGod,Youralmightypower ismadeknownchie y inshowingmercyand
pity. Grant us the fullness of Your grace to lay hold of Your promises and live
forever in Your presence; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Thursday of the Seventh Week of Easter
MAY 20, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Numbers 16:41-17:13; Luke 20:1-18

“When then is this that is written, ‘The stone that the builders rejected has
becomethecornerstone’?Everyonewhofallsonthatstonewillbebrokento
pieces, and when it falls on anyone, it will crush him.” (Luke 20:17-18)

��of Jesus. Amen. It starts tomess with our prideful sinful
nature when other people receive praise and honor while we do not. Well,
no one getsmore praise than Jesus. The Father has givenHim the position
of all power and authority. People are therefore easily offended by Him. In
fact, Jesus is so important that He is described as the “cornerstone.” This is a
fascinatingword and usually refers to a foundation stone. In fact,whenever
wesingthehymn,“TheChurch’sOneFoundation”weareremindedthatJesus
is indeedourfoundationandwebuilduponHim,ourRock(Matthew7:24-25).

However, there is another sense of “cornerstone,” and that is a keystone
that is not below us on the ground, but above us in the ceiling. It is a stone
towards which all other stones are aligned. This stone determines the
integrity of the building. So the cornerstone might be below you, by your
feet, or above you, over your head.

In this light, Godwarns againstprideand rebellion, especiallywhen people
reject theWord of Christ. Depending on the extent of our rebellion against
Jesus, we might either stumble and fall over our Savior, or even worse, be
crushed by Him in judgment. Christ is Savior and He is also Judge. If we
reject Him, we reject God’s building, God’s holy place, God’s house. Thank
God thatHe in His great love andmercy, has led you through HisWord and
Sacrament not to reject His Word, not to be like those in the vineyard who
rejected God’s prophets and Jesus. Instead you embrace Christ who has
made you one of His living stones (1 Peter 2:5), built up with your brothers
and sisters into His spiritual house, a royal priesthood. Through faith
in Jesus, you do not stumble over Him, but you bow before Him. You are
not crushed by Him, but you are raised up by Him. Jesus gives you a �rm
foundation and a perfectly aligned shelter. In the Name�� I

LORD Jesus, You are the stone that the builders rejected. But on the third day,
You became the cornerstone. By Your Word and Spirit, open our hearts to
receive You as the beloved Son sent from the Father so that wemight always
embrace sufferingas themeansbywhichwe enter intoYourglory; for You live
andreignwith theFatherand theHolySpirit, oneGod, nowandforever.Amen.
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Wednesday of Easter Week
APRIL 7, 2021

Today’s Reading: Small Catechism:�The Tenth Commandment
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 16:13-35; Hebrews 10:19-39

Youshallnotcovetyourneighbor’swife,orhismanservantormaidservant,
his ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor.

(Text from Luther’s Small Catechism drawn from Exodus 20:17)

� of Jesus. Amen. “What does this mean? We should fear and
loveGod so thatwedonot entice or forceawayourneighbor’swife,workers,
or animals, or turn them against him, but urge them to stay and do their
duty” (Luther’sSmall Catechism). Have youheard the old saying, “Thegrass
always looks greener on the other side of the fence?”Well, for our sinful
nature, this is a highly accurate statement. The esh is never satis�ed. Its
cravings and desires are insatiable. Our sin is never satis�ed.

King Solomon described this problem in respect to the love ofmoney:
“He who loves money will not be satis�ed withmoney [or “will never have
enough”]” (Ecclesiastes 5:10).Why is this true?God tells uswhy: “The heart
is deceitful above all things, and desperately sick; who can understand it?”
(Jeremiah 17:9) These dark cravings easily turn toward our neighbor and
what our neighbor has in his or her life, like their close relationships.

Have you ever been jealous of someone else? If so, thenmaybe it was
because you envied their popularity, or even because they had or have
a friend that you always wanted to be close to.When our sin zeros in on
envy, coveting, and evil desire, then we don’t want our neighbor to have
what they have. Instead, we want what they have. This is how the Tenth
Commandment is broken.

But your sinwasput on Jesus! He took it out of obedient love to theHeavenly
Father foryou.Hewent to theCross andcoveredyour sin, including all your
coveting, on the Cross; and He rose to prove that since you are baptized
into His death and His resurrection you do indeed have a new life! That life
realizes this: You have the Kingdom of God (Luke 12:32). You already have
the best of the best of life; in Christ, you have all things good and holy and
lastingand rich! Youdon’tneedanything else!Now, becauseGod takes care
of what you have, in Christ you can help your neighbor take care of what

� I

”Youshallnot craveyourneighbor’shouseNorcovetmoney,goods, or spouse.
Pray God He would your neighbor bless As you yourself wish success.” Have
mercy, LORD! (“These Are the Holy Ten Commands” LSB 581, st.10)
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Thursday of Easter Week
APRIL 8, 2021

Today’s Reading: Job 19:23-37
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 17:1-16; Hebrews 11:1-29

“Andaftermyskinhasbeendestroyed,yet inmy esh inmy eshIshall see
God.” (Job 19:25)

� of Jesus. Amen. People say a lot of things that either criticize
Scripture or reveal their lack of familiarity with Scripture. For example,
many perpetuate the idea that the Old Testament does not teach the
resurrection of the body. Job 19 disproves this assertion. In fact, Job in
chapter 19 is adamant about what he is saying here. It is so important that
he wants the truth of his words to be “with an iron pen and lead, engraved
in the rock forever!” (Job 19:24) Nothing can contradict this truth. What
truth? That after we die, our physical bodies will turn to dust . We will be
reducedtopractically nothing. TheGreeks taught that ouratomswould just
dissipate into the rest of theuniverse. Jobadmits thatyes, his bodywouldbe
“destroyed”; reduced to ashes. Yes, this is true, but that is not everything.

Job then states the rest of the story: Something happens after death that
will enable him to see God with his own eyes! (Job 19:26-27) How could
Job possibly testify so strongly to this? It appears at �rst glance to be a
contradiction, but it is not. Jobwasdescribing the effects of the resurrected
body. The Gospel is not just that God put your sins on Jesus for Him to cover
your sins with His blood, but the Gospel includes what God promises you
on account of Jesus’ rising from death. And this is no silly metaphor or
“spiritual” resurrection, but itmeans thatHis body that died (the same one
buried) came back to life.

Yes, bodies that die turn to dust, and the rest of the story is that God
reassembles thebody--inamiraculousway--so thatnot onlywill our bodies
berestored,but theywill bebetterthaneverbefore(1Corinthians15:42-44).
In otherwords, the GoodNews is that death is not your end, dear Christian,
because after you die, you shall be raised and you will see Jesus with your
very own eyes! In the Name�� I

Almighty God, through Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, You overcame
death and opened to us the gate of everlasting life. We humbly pray that we
may live before You in righteousness and purity forever; through the same
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever. Amen.
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Wednesday of the SeventhWeek of Easter
MAY 19, 2021

Today’s Reading: Small Catechism: The Apostles Creed,
Second Article, pt.2

Daily Lectionary:Numbers 16:23-40; Luke 19:29-48

[Christ] has redeemed me, a lost and condemned person, purchased and
wonmefromallsins,death,andfromthepowerofthedevil;notwithgoldor
silver,butwithHisholy,preciousbloodandwithHisinnocentsufferingand
earth. (Small Catechism: The Apostles Creed, Second Article)

� of Jesus. Amen. Luther wrote the above explanation for the
part of the Creed describing what Jesus did to save us from sin, death, and
the power of the devil. Luther was just being Luther, relying on Scripture as
hisguide.Lutherknew,forexample,1Peter1:18-19:“...knowingthatyouwere
ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not with
perishable thingssuchassilverorgold,butwiththeprecious bloodofChrist,
like that of a lambwithout blemish or spot.” A wonderful and very biblical
way of teachinghowChrist saved us is expressed in this idea of redemption.

Welostandcondemnedoneswere “purchasedandwon”by Jesus. Jesuspaid
for us to be forgiven and saved. So, okay, but what currency did Jesus use to
purchase us fromdeath to life?He didn’t paywith gold or silver. Thatwould
not do. Not good enough. Instead, He paid with what is more valuable than
anything in the universe: His blood, God’s blood (Acts 20:28). Alright, but
who did He pay? Did He pay the devil? No, that would have been giving the
devil far too much credit! Only God has the power to release from death to
life, so God paid God. Jesus paid His blood to the Father, and our heavenly
FatheracceptedHis Son’spayment. Itwasenough. Itwasmore than enough
to purchase us back to life. It was the payment thatwas necessary to get us
out of the clutches of death. It was that strong and powerful a payment.

WelearnfromLeviticus17:11thatlifeisintheblood.Well, the lifeofGodwas
in Jesus’ blood, so yes, that blood has the greatest purchasing power in the
universe! It’s true:Youhavebeen“purchasedandwon”from“allsins,death,
and from the power of the devil; not with silver or gold, but with [Christ’s]
holy, precious blood!” In the Name� I

O King who comes in the name of the LORD, through Your birth and death,
earthandheavenwere joined together inpeace.MayyourcomingasKing into
Jerusaleminhumilityonthedonkeyhelpus tosee thatYoucontinue to cometo
usasourKinghiddeninhumblewater,humblewords,humblefood; forYoulive
andreignwith theFatherand theHolySpirit, oneGod, nowandforever.Amen.
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Tuesday of the SeventhWeek of Easter
MAY 18, 2021

Today’s Reading: 1 Peter 4:7-14
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 16:1-22; Luke 19:11-28

Aboveall,keeplovingoneanotherearnestly,sincelovecoversamultitudeof
sins. (1 Peter 4:8)

� of Jesus. Amen. A long time ago in the 20th century, a rock
band called The Beatles wrote a very famous song called, “All You Need
Is Love.” People have fun analyzing this idea. The bottom line is that it is
absolutely not true, and absolutely true at the same time.

Howdowe sort this out? By de�ningwhatkindof loveweare talking about.
If wemean romantic love, desire, or affection, then the statement falls at
and can’t be backed up. People needmore than these loves, as important as
theymightbe.However, ifwhatyoumeanis“agape” love, thesacri�cial and
committed love of God for you in Christ, now you’re cooking.

Why is this verse true? Because this love was and is the love of God the
Father that drove Him to send His Son Jesus to save us from sin, death, and
the power of the devil. In other words, this love is responsible for our lives.
Without this love, we would not know life. Take away this love, life doesn’t
exist. This love was whatmoved God to create the heavens and the earth,
and this love is what moved God to give Jesus to restore the heavens and
the earth. This love is GIFT love. And here’s the rest that God wants us to
know: Once we receive this love of Christ, we aren’t supposed to keep it to
ourselves. We are to share it with others. God calls us to love others and
when we do we cover, with this love, “a multitude of sins” (1 Peter 4:8).

True love covers sin and thatmeans true love covers death, like thedeath of
hostility. People can offend us and hurt us, and this can cause terrible rifts
in relationships, but love can restore. Love can forgive, cover, and bring life
backeven intobroken relationships.When thishappens, amultitudeof sins
get covered, like all of yours are covered through the love of Christ for you.

�� I

LORDGod, heavenly Father, as we struggle here below with divisions among
us, searching for peace among men, remind us daily of the peace of heaven
purchasedthroughthebloodydeathandtriumphantresurrectionofYourSon,
Jesus Christ, our LORD, who with You and the Holy Spirit is one God, now and
forever. Amen.
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Friday of EasterWeek
APRIL 9, 2021

Today’s Reading: 1 Corinthians 5:6-8
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 18:5-27; Hebrews 12:1-24

Cleanse out the old leaven that you may be a new lump. (1Corinthians5:7)

��of Jesus. Amen. “Leaven” here is a metaphor, so Paul is not
talking about yeast thatmakes dough rise. In 1 Corinthians 5:7, “leaven”
stands for the old life, the oldman, the sinful nature; the esh. Before you
were baptized (or if you were baptized later in life, before you came to
saving faith through anothermeans of grace), youwere only “leaven,” only
unregenerate, only against God. The state of being “leaven” is described
thoroughly in Romans 5:6-10: You were weak, ungodly, a sinner, and an
enemy of God. This condition is so permeating that this leaven in�ltrated
your very core, or perhaps better said, your heart, so that nothing butmore
leaven could rise out of you (Matthew 15:18-20). Such leaven spreads to
everythingyoudo,andsay,andthinkbynature,allofwhichistheold leaven
of sin and death. In this condition, a person is spiritually dead.

But God in His mercy saw us in this old leavened state, and loved us so
much that He gave His Son, Jesus, to come and do something about our old
leavened lives. Jesus put on our humanity, became our brother, even while
still being Almighty God,and did something about the old leaven. Through
Himself, He has given us His perfect unleavened bread, His very body to
makeour lives holyandunleavened.Wenowhave thenewlife ofChrist that
covers our old leaven of sin. His sinless andunleavened life has coveredyou
ever since you were baptized into Him, so that now the Holy Spirit is busy
daily doing something in and through you: leading you to confess the old
leaven, to “clean it out” according to what Jesus has done for you.

We confess it to God, and through Christ, God takes it from us, and then
reminds us where He put it all: on His Son when His Son was on the Cross
with all our old leaven. In Christ, God sees you as unleavened. On account
of Christ, all the old leaven is gone! You are nowHis new creation (2
Corinthians 5:17). In the Name�� I

AlmightyGod, You show those in error the light of Your truthso that theymay
return to theway of righteousness.Grant faithfulness to allwho are admitted
intothefellowshipofChrist’sChurchthat theymayavoidwhateveriscontrary
to their confession and follow all such things as are pleasing to You; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Saturday of EasterWeek
APRIL 10, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the Second Sunday of Easter
(Psalm 81:1, 7a, 10, 16b; antiphon: 1 Peter 2:2a)

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 19:1-25; Hebrews 13:1-21

Likenewborn infants,Alleluia, long for thepure spiritualmilk of theWord.
Alleluia.” (From the Introit for the Second Sunday of Easter)

��of Jesus. Amen. The Introit for tomorrow, the “entrance” or
“beginning” that tells us the theme of the service, is for the special Sunday
known as Quasimodo Geniti, “like newborn babies.” That is, this Sunday’s
theme teaches us that we should be like newborn babies. But in what way?
So that we would “long for the pure spiritualmilk of theWord.”

Have you ever observed a hungry baby? Getting fed is basically the only
thing on their minds! Christians still have a sinful nature and because of
that, one of our worst problems is being complacent and no longer feeling
the need for God’sWord. In sin, we do not long for or thirst for the Word of
Christ.Orcourse, this is exactlywhere oursin, theworld, and thedevilwant
us to be. In time, wemight just turnaway fromGod’sWord altogether (may
it never be!).

When the Holy Spirit convicts us of this sinful way of no longer longing for
theWord of Christ,we confess our sin, and receive Christ’s forgiveness and
then we live not as unwise, but as wise. We train ourselves by the grace of
Godand through theWordandSacraments (theHoly Spirit alwaysworking
through these) to enter each daywith a longing. The longing that says once
again this day, “I need Jesus, and I knowwhere to �nd Him! I receive Him
throughHispurespiritualmilk,HisWord.Forthis I long.”Luthertaughtthis
in respect to receiving Holy Absolution, through which the forgiveness of
Christ is imputedtous. Lutherwrote: “If youareaChristian, thenyouought
to be happy to runmore than a hundred miles to Confession and not let
yourself be urged to come.” This is what longing for theWord looks like. In

�� I

Sing aloud to God our strength; shout for joy to the God of Jacob! In distress
you called, and I delivered you; I answeredyou in the secret place of thunder. I
am the LordyourGod,whobrought youup outof the landof Egypt. Open your
mouthwide, and Iwill �ll it; andwith honey from the rock Iwould satisfy you.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the
beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. Like newborn infants, Alleluia,
long for the pure spiritual milk [of the Word.] Alleluia.

(From the Introit for Quasimodo Geniti Sunday)
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Monday of the Seventh Week of Easter
MAY 17, 2021

Today’s Reading: Ezekiel 36:22-28
Daily Lectionary: Numbers 14:25-45; Luke 18:35-19:10

“[God says] I will…I will…I will…I will…I will…I will…I will…I will…”
(Ezekiel 36:24-28)

��of Jesus. Amen. Eight times…EIGHT times God describes
in just �ve verses.what HE will do for His people, and you know what?
What God does covers EVERYTHING! He does the work not only for our
justi�cation, but He also does the work for our sancti�cation. He is 100%
responsible for our ENTIRE lives in Christ.

Every aspect of our Christian faith--our new lives, our love, our ability to
pray, to serve, toworship, to engage inwitness, our certainhope, our ability
toforgive,heart-feltendurance, compassion, thefruitof theSpirit, thegifts
of the Spirit, our ability to confess our sins, to hold to Christ, to remember
ourHoly Baptism, to thirst for theHolySupper--EVERYTHINGis fromGod’s
“I will.” We are so blessed in our biblical Lutheran confession to know this
and to constantly confess this.

Many people who identify themselves as Christiansmiss this crucial
teaching. Even many Christians think that our new lives are a 50/50 co-
workingwithGod.TheywronglybelievethatGoddoesHispart, andwemust
do ours. God reaches down tous, andwemust raise our hand to reachHim.
He invites andwemust accept. He comes andwemust openour hearts, etc.,
etc., etc.

No! We can’t reach up because on our own we are dead in our trespasses
andsins(Ephesians2:1).Wecan’tacceptwithouttheHolySpirit’sinstigating
faith in us. We cannot open our hearts because without Christ our hearts
are hard and sick. If not for God’s “I will,” wewould be lost, completely lost.

God says, “I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean from
all your uncleanness” (Ezekiel 36:25). Think Holy Baptism. God does the
cleaning. God does the saving. “And I will put my Spirit within you, and
cause you to walk inmy statutes and be careful to obeymy rules” (Ezekiel
36:27). This is sancti�cation, the new life. Whomakes it happen? God does.

On account of His gracious “I will,” you are now counted amongHis people:
“You shall bemy people, and I will be your God” (Ezekiel 36:28b). The One
who says to you, “I will” makes it happen! In the Name� I

O LORD, stir up the hearts of Your faithful people to welcome and joyfully
receive Your Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ, thatHemay�nd in us a �t dwelling
place; who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
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The Seventh Sunday of Easter
MAY 16, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 15:26-16:4
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 14:1-25; Luke 18:18-34

“[TheHolySpirit]will bearwitnessaboutme…Ihavesaidall these things to
you to keep you from falling away.” (John 15:26c,16:1)

� of Jesus. Amen. Today is Exaudi Sunday. It means “hear.”
God gives us complete assurance that He hears us. Andwhen He hears
us, He assures us that He will never let us go (John 10:28-29). We therefore
teach that our election is certain in our justi�cation andour justi�cation is
certain through faith in Jesus.

Do youwant to be sure that faith is still alive?Donot consult your feelings!
Instead, confess your sins and receive Holy Absolution. Hear God’s Word,
always return to your Holy Baptism, and run to get the Holy Sacrament of
theAltar. Through these, faith is safe. Thus, JesuscomfortedHisdisciplesby
promising themthattheHolySpiritwascomingtobearwitnessabout Jesus.

SomeonehascalledtheHolySpirit the“unsel�sh”personof theHolyTrinity
(not that the other persons are sel�sh). The Holy Spirit doesn’t call any
attention to Himself, but only to Jesus. And true to form, Jesus isn’t sel�sh,
either, as He is always giving glory to the Father. Oh yes, the Father isn’t
sel�sh, either, since He delights in His Son.

Thepointhere is that theHolySpirit isalwaysputtingJesusbeforeyoureyes
of faith and this is what keeps your faith living and secure. Why did Jesus
teach that the Holy Spirit would come to do this? In John 16:1 Jesus said, “I
have saidall these things toyou to keep youfrom fallingaway.” Our eternal
securitycomesfromtheHolySpirit’s constantlykeepingJesusinfrontofus.
As longas that is goingon, thenweare100%safe. Jesus taught thisprecisely
so that we would not fall away from the faith.

Godwill never breakHis promise to be for us inChrist. At the same time,we
are taught NEVER to desert Christ and HisWord. The Word is that vehicle
throughwhich themighty and comforting Holy Spirit works.We must
therefore hold to theWord. Even when we are weak, completely aware of
our sins, and discouraged, when we hold to theWord, then we are safe in
the armsof Jesus. Thenwe knowHehasnot abandonedus aswe continue to
hear the Word! In the Name� I

OKingofglory,LORDof hosts,uplifted in triumphfaraboveallheavens, leave
us notwithout consolationbut sendus theSpirit of truthwhomYoupromised
from the Father; for You live and reignwith Himand theHoly Spirit, one God,
now and forever. Amen. (Collect for the Seventh Sunday of Easter)
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The Second Sunday of Easter
APRIL 11, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 20:19-31
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 20:1-24; Luke 4:1-15

On the eveningof thatday, the�rst day of theweek, the doors being locked
where the disciples were for fear of the Jews, Jesus cameand stood among
them. (John 20:19)

�� I I
most important in leading us to worship our Risen LORD and Savior Jesus
Christ. At the same time, it is teaching us something about our Risen
LORD according to His Person as true God and true man. In our Lutheran
Confessions, Solid Declaration, Article VII on The Holy Supper, we learn
that there are three ways in which Jesus can be in a given place. One of
those is the way He was present as recorded in John 20. Here, space cannot
containHim, so Jesuswas able to leave “the closed grave and came through
closed doors” [John 20:19]. So locked doors and hard walls can’t keep Jesus
from really and actually coming to you and being with you. At the same
time here in John 20 the disciples were able to know Jesus’ real presence.
He was actually there with them in His body! In fact, Thomas got to touch
Him! (John 20:27). In otherwords, Jesus can do both at the same time: have
nothing touchHimasHe passes through locked doors andwalls, and yet be
touched and touch at the same time! How does He do it? He’s God! It is not
too dif�cult for Him.

So, what is really important about this fancy schmancy theological
overview? Just this: This is the sameway that Jesus comes to you in the
Holy Sacrament of the Altar! He does not need bread and wine to contain
Him (they can’t), and yet when you receive the sacramental bread and the
sacramentalwine,Hereallyandtrulyandactuallycomes toyou! IntheHoly
Sacrament, His Body and His Blood enters your mouth, enters your whole
life, and this is onewaythatHe is keepingHis promise tobewith youalways
(Matthew 28:20). In our sin, we doubt that Jesus can do this, but in this very
Holy Sacrament and in His Word proclaimed, we poor sinners are given
and increased in holy faith so thatwemay walk by faith and not by sight (2
Corinthians 5:7). In the Name� I

AlmightyGod, grant thatwewhohavecelebrated the Lord’s resurrectionmay
by Your grace confess in our life and conversation that Jesus is Lord and God;
throughthesameJesusChrist, YourSon,who livesandreignswithYouandthe
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

(Collect for the Second Sunday of Easter)
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Monday of the SecondWeek of Easter
APRIL 12, 2021

Today’s Reading: Ezekiel 37:1-14
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 22:20-23:13; Luke 4:16-30

Thereforeprophesy,andsaytothem,ThussaystheLORDGod:Behold, Iwill
open your graves and raise you from your graves, O my people.

(Ezekiel 37:12)

��of Jesus. Amen. While the Old Testament teaches the
resurrection of the esh as we see in Job 19, Ezekiel 37 is not about the
resurrection of the body, but it is about the renewal and “resurrection” of
hope and vitality for living in faith. The powerful scene of the valley of dry
bonesdescribes thepeopleof Israel inexile inBabylonbefore their liberation
by the powerful Persian emperor and conqueror Cyrus the Great (as history
knows him). But before Cyrus, God’s people had lost their homeland, they
were like slaves in a far-away land, and the con�dence they oncehad as the
people of God seemed like a distant memory. They had lost hope, so that
they were full of dryness in spirit, and full of the feeling of death in their
collective soul. That iswhyGoddescribesHis peoplehereasagreat valley of
dry bones.

Have you ever felt dry? Have you ever lost hope? The psalmist proves to us
that it is possible for abeliever to feel thisway. Psalm 32:3-4 says, “Forwhen
I kept silent, my bones wasted away throughmy groaning all day long. For
day and night your hand was heavy uponme; my strength was dried up as
by theheat of summer.” For us, though,we don’tneedanymereman, evena
powerfulmereman like Cyrus the Great, but only Jesus Christ, who is not a
mere man, but the very Son of God!

This is how Jesus rescues us from our sinful exiles; this is how Jesus raises
our “dry bones.” “I acknowledgedmy sin to you, and I did not covermy
iniquity;Isaid,‘Iwill confessmytransgressionstotheLORD,andyouforgave
the iniquityofmysin” (Psalm32:5).As Jesuskeepsus inourbaptismalgrace,
we are lifted up and renewed day by day.We are no longer exiles and slaves
to sin, but we are released from bondage to sin andwe have a newMaster,
the LORD of life who showers upon us new hope, and this hope does not
disappoint nor put us to shame (Romans 5:5). In theName� I

Lord God, heavenly Father, Your Son announced in the synagogue of His
hometown of Nazareth that as the Messiah, His teaching and miracles
demonstrated His presence in creation to release it from bondage and bring
healing by making all things new. Give us faith to see that His teaching
and miracles continue today in the healing medicine of Your Word and the
Sacraments,whichputto ightthediseasesofour souls; throughJesusChrist,
Your Son, our Lord. Amen.
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Saturday of the Sixth Week of Easter
MAY 15, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the Seventh Sunday of Easter
(Psalm 27:1, 11a, 12; antiphon: v.7a, 8b, 9a)

Daily Lectionary:Numbers 13:1-3, 17-33; Luke 18:1-17

Hear,OLORD,whenIcryaloud.Alleluia.Yourface,LORD,doIseek; hidenot
your face fromme. Alleluia. Your face, LORD, do I seek; hide not your face
from me. Alleluia. (From the Introit for the Seventh Sunday of Easter)

� of Jesus. Amen. One of themysteries of the faith is that the
LORD is aGodwhohidesHimself. Isaiah45:15 teaches, “Truly, youare aGod
who hides himself, O God of Israel, the Savior.” He does it because people
seek Him out of sel�shmotives.

Jesus told people not to tell others that He was the Messiah. After Peter
correctly confessed that Jesus is the Christ, Jesus “strictly charged [the
disciples] to tell no one about him” (Mark 8:30). Jesus said this because so
many people wanted to turn Him into an earthly king. So once again: God
hides Himself when people seek Him for all the wrong reasons.

The psalmist in Psalm 27 is not seeking God for the wrong reasons, but for
the right reasons. He is in distress, so He cries aloud (vs.7a). He does not
come to God in pride, but in humility; He does not come to tell God what to
do, but comes seeking God’s help (vs.8b). He seeks God’s face for salvation
(vs.1), and He seeks God’s way to be his way (vs.11a). Again, he sought God
out for all the right reasons. For these reasons, thepsalmist is bold andright
to pray to God to break out of His way of hiding Himself. The psalmist has
strong faith inGod’s love andmercy in Christ to pray, “Your face, LORD, do I
seek; hide not your face fromme” (vs.8b-9a).

We should have the same faith and attitude towards God. Why? Because
Jesus hasmade it plain to us that He came for sinners who know they need
Him, forpeoplewhoseekHimforall the right reasons. For those given faith,
like YOU, Jesus reveals God as themerciful God, as the God of love. For you,
GoddoesnothideHimself, buthas sentHis Sonso thatyouwill knowhowto
�nd Him every time--through His Son! In the Name� I

The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The LORD is the
stronghold ofmy life; ofwhom shall I be afraid? Teachmeyourway, O LORD…
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the
beginning, is now,andwill be forever.Amen. (FromtheIntroit for theSeventh
Sunday after Easter)
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Friday of the SixthWeek of Easter
MAY 14, 2021

Today’s Reading: Acts 1:1-11
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 11:24-29; 12:1-16; Luke 17:20-37

[Jesus] said to them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons that the
Father has �xed by his own authority.” (Acts 1:7)

� of Jesus. Amen. No one knowswhen Jesuswill come again in
glory on the Last Day. Only God knows. Over the centuries many so-called
“Christian” teachers have claimed to knowwhen the LastDaywouldbe. But
the LORD Jesus said, “It is not for you to know times or seasons [regarding
the LastDay].” Sowheneverwehear someonegoingonaboutknowingwhen
theLastDaywill be,wemust instantly concludethat theyare afalse teacher
and not listen to their teaching.

This is consistent with other things our LORD taught. For example,
“Thereforedonot beanxiousabout tomorrow, for tomorrowwill be anxious
for itself. Suf�cient for the day is its own trouble” (Matthew 6:34). If any
wisdomwill keepussafeaboutLastDaypredictions, thenMatthew6:34 is it.
We have enough to focus on for today,especially since today is all we know
we have on this earth! Luke in Acts 1 continues to teach us. The LORD Jesus
before He ascended, led His disciples to anticipate the coming and pouring
out of the Holy Spirit which happened at Pentecost for them and at your
Baptism for you.

Once we have received the Holy Spirit and His gift of faith worked in us
through Holy Baptism, then what? Jesus said, “You will be my witnesses
in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth”
(Acts 1:8b). So get back to when youwere given the Holy Spirit at yourHoly
Baptism. Return to your Baptism every day. You have died with Christ and
now you live with Him. And do whatever He has put in front of you to do.
Befriend those around you. Get to know them and love them, and don’t
worry about when the Last Day will be. In the Name� I

LORD Jesus, Your kingdomcontinues to be in ourmidst as You come to usnow
throughholywater,holywords,andholyfood.HelpustoseethatYourkingdom
is a kingdom of suffering, but that through suffering, we will be prepared to
enter into glorywhen You return on that �nal day; for You live and reignwith
the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Tuesday of the SecondWeek of Easter
APRIL 13, 2021

Today’s Reading: 1 John 5:4-10
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 23:14-33; Luke 4:31-44

Who is it thatovercomes theworldexcept theonewhobelieves that Jesus is
the Son of God? (1 John 5:5)

��of Jesus. Amen. There is a real impact upon our lives when
theHoly Spirit, through theWord and Sacraments of Jesus, creates in us the
gift of faith. Luther in his preface to his Romans commentarywrote, “Faith
is God’s work in us, that changes us and gives new birth fromGod (John
1:23). It kills the Old Adam andmakes us completely different people. It
changes our hearts, our spirits, our thoughts, and all our powers. It brings
theHoly Spiritwith it.” Howcanwebe sure of this? “For thereare three that
testify: the Spirit andthewaterand theblood; and these threeagree” (1John
5:7). John 19:34 records: “Butoneof thesoldierspiercedhissidewitha spear,
and at once there came out blood andwater.”

After Jesus rose from the grave, He gave His Holy Spirit to His Church
(breathing the Spirit upon the apostles and pouring His Spirit upon the
Church) and guess what? The Holy Spirit still uses the water of Christ and
the blood of Christ to ow upon and into Christians. You have received
Christ’s water in Holy Baptism and you receive Christ’s Blood in Holy
Communion. Through these, the Holy Spirit protects you! Christ for you
means that you have the Victor over anything and everything in the world
that threatens the forgiveness of yoursins, youreternal life, andyour great

Thisdoesnotmean that sin, theworld, and thedevilwill not still harass you
and even cause you great pain (we get to taste some of His suffering for us),
but it doesmean that nothing in this world is stronger than the One your
faithclings to!Nothing! “And this is the testimony, thatGod gaveus eternal
life, and this life is inhisSon.Whoeverhas theSonhas life” (1 John5:11-12a).
And who overcomes the world? “The one who believes that Jesus is the Son
ofGod” (1 John5:5).YourSavior is sostrongforyouthatyourenemiescannot
snatch you out of His hand (John 10:28). In the Name� I

Lord Jesus, in Yourministry of teaching, casting out demons, and healing the
sick, You proclaimed the Good News of the kingdom of God. Send us into all
theworld to announce that today, in You, Scripture has been ful�lled, thenew
creationhascome, andthehealingof thenations ishere; forYouliveandreign
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Wednesday of the SecondWeek of Easter
APRIL 14, 2021

Today’s Reading: Small Catechism: I
Commandments

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 24:1-18; Luke 5:1-16

What does God say about all these commandments? He says, “I, the
LORD your God, am a jealous God, punishing the children for the sin of
the fathers to the third and fourth generation of those who hate Me, but
showing love toa thousandgenerationsof thosewho loveMeand keepmy
commandments.” (Small Catechism: The Close of the Commandments)

� of Jesus. Amen. Luther teaches on themeaning of the close
of the commandments: “What does thismean? God threatens to punish all
who break these commandments. Therefore, we should fear His wrath and
not do anything against them. ButHe promises grace and every blessing to
allwhokeepthesecommandments.Therefore,weshouldalso loveandtrust
in Him and gladly do what He commands.”

Toooftenwehearawatered-downversionofwhat itmeansfor theChristian
“to fear God.” It is true that we don’t walk aroundwaiting for God to zap us
withlightning.Godwantsus toknowthatonaccountofChristHetruly loves
us.At the sametime,weshould beafraid tobreakGod’s commandments.We
shouldhate the thought ofdoingso. Therefore, asLuther teaches, ifwebreak
God’s commandments, we should fear God’s wrath. Is this for Christians,
too? Absolutely! So, our Lutheran confessions inmany places teach us that
Christiansarefamiliarwiththe“terrorsofconscience,”becauseaccordingto
our sinful nature, we break God’s Law.

What does God want us to do? Does He want us to run and hide fromHim
like Adam and Eve did in Genesis 3? No way! Does He want us to rebel
against Him and act like we don’t care? Ridiculous! Does He want us to
pretend that we don’t sin? De�nitely not! Instead, He says, “If we confess
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive our sins and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9). This is what we do every day aswe live in our
Holy Baptism into Jesus!What should motivate us? The fact that God is
“a jealous God.” This doesn’t mean that God is insecure (that’s the sinful
meaning), but thatGod lovesussomuchthatHe�ghts forus at all cost, even
to the point of giving upHis ownSon to forgive us for our law-breaking. As
we live as Christiansnow,wedonot live fearingGod, butwe live fearing the
prospect of rebellion, andwhenwe do breakHis commandments,we run to
Jesus, the friend of sinners. In the Name� I

“Youhave thisLaw tosee therein Thatyouhavenot been free fromsinBut also
that you clearly see How pure toward God life should be.” Havemercy, LORD!

(“These Are the Holy Ten Commands” LSB 581, st.11)
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The Ascension of Our Lord
MAY 13, 2021

Today’s Reading: Luke 24:44-53
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 11:1-23, 31-35; Luke 17:1-19

Whileheblessed them, heparted fromthemandwas carried up into heav-
en. And they worshipped him. (Luke 24:51-52a)

��of Jesus. Amen. People easily get the wrong idea about the
ascension of our LORD, which occurred 40 days after the resurrection and
10 days before Pentecost. The popular and wrong understanding is that
Jesus was putting distance between Himself and us. With this false idea,
then, Pentecost becomes a kind of “replacement theology” in which the
Holy Spirit replaces Jesus on earth. In fact, just the opposite is the case. The
ascension was a glorious event demonstrating Jesus’ unlimited power. The
ascension showed that nothingcould ever interferewith Jesus’ ability to be
closer to us than ever before.

But the disciples did see Him ascend, right? Yes, they did, but Jesus did not
permit this to imply that He would be limited, but rather to demonstrate
powerandauthority, toshowthattheOneascending toheavenisunlimited.
In otherwords, Jesus “sitting at the righthand of God theFather” inheaven
is not a restricted physical location. Rather, it means that Jesus reigns
everywhere, fully present with His people at all times and in all places.

The ascensionproves the LORDhaspower to be closer to you than ever. Jesus
knew the amazing gift that would result after the ascension. He once said to
His disciples, “If anyone lovesme, he will keepmy word, andmy Father will
lovehim,andwewill cometohimandmakeourhomewithhim”(John14:23).
The ascensionmeans that Jesus has kept this promise, and has the ability to
make His homewith those baptized into His life, death, and resurrection.

Onemore thing: Notice what the disciples did when Jesus ascended. The
Word says, “And they worshipped him” (Luke 24:52a). To say that Christ is
with us isn’t just somethingwe tell ourselves to feel religious. The disciples
experienced the ascended LORD’s reign as they worshipped Him. As we
worship Himwe, too, receive HisWord and Sacrament. In this way we also
experienceHis ascension power:He’s right therewith us, puttingHisWord
into our ears, and putting His Body and Blood into ourmouths. Ascension
means that Christ has kept HisWord to never leave us. In the Name�� I

Almighty God, as Your only-begotten Son, our LORD Jesus Christ, ascended
into the heavens, so may we also ascend in heart and mind and continually
dwell there with Him, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever. Amen. (Collect for the Ascension of Our Lord)
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Wednesday of the SixthWeek of Easter
MAY 12, 2021

Today’s Reading: Small Catechism:�The Apostles Creed,
Second Article, pt.1

Daily Lectionary:Numbers 10:11-36; Luke 16:19-31

And[Ibelieve]inJesusChrist,HisonlySon,ourLORD,whowasconceivedby
the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary.

(Small Catechism: The Apostles’ Creed, Second Article)

� of Jesus. Amen. What does this mean? “I believe that Jesus
Christ, true God, begotten of the Father from eternity, and also trueman,
born of the Virgin Mary, is my LORD,” the explanation says. It is properly
said that justi�cation, God’s declaring us righteous in His sight on account
of Christ, is the central article or teaching of the Christian faith. It’s true. It
is incredibly important, but if someone does not know the person of Christ,
WHO He is, then even the teaching on justi�cation will be off.

This �rst part of the Second Article of the Creed is super-duper important.
Wemust believe, teach, and confess, and trust and rely upon in our
hearts and souls, the fact that Jesus is true 100% God and true 100%man.
EverythingoftheChristianfaithrestsonthistruth.Fourth-centuryChurch
fatherGregoryofNazianzuswonderfullyandaccuratelytaught:“Whatever
Christ did not become [or take onto Himself], He did not redeem.” In other
words, Jesus had to be as human as you are, taking your place, in order to
save you. He had to wrap Himself in real human esh with a real human
brain and a real human soul. And becauseHewas really human like youHe
was able to be your substitute in the eyes of God.

There is no negotiating here. Jesus is either completely a human being like
us or He is not. ThankGod that Hewas, and still is, but there’smore. If He is
merelyfullyhuman,andnotfullyGodthenourjusti�cationwouldstillbein
trouble. ThankGod that He is also 100%God. As a result, He had the divine
right and authority not only to take our place so that His life, suffering,
death, and resurrection could be counted as ours, but also to forgive the
sinsofall peopleof all time.HecanbecauseHe is trulyGod.OurChristology
confesses that Jesus is trueGodand trueman!PraiseHim! IntheName� I

O God, You are the strength of all who trust in You, and without Your aid we
can do no good thing. Grant us the help of Your grace that wemay please You
inbothwill and deed; through JesusChrist, Your Son, ourLORD, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Thursday of the SecondWeek of Easter
APRIL 15, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 25:1-22; Luke 5:17-39

“Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick. I
have not come to call the righteous but sinners to repentance.”(Luke5:31-32)

�of Jesus.Amen.TheevangelistMatthewwasonceverysick in
his spirit, and heurgently needed a physician. Suchwas his conditionwhen
Jesus called him to follow, and everyone knew it. It is well-known that the
two types of people considered to be the lowest of the low, during this place
and time when Jesuswalked the earth, were prostitutes and tax collectors.
Matthewwas a tax collector, and thepeople viewed tax collectors as robbers
who tookmore than was owed, completely taking advantage of people for
personal gain.Matthewwas not ignorant.Heknewwhat hehad been doing.
He knew that he was a sinner. He knew that his spirit was sick.What a
remarkable text here from Luke 5:27-32 when Jesus called Matthew.Unlike
Jesus’ conversation in John 4 with the woman from Samaria, for example,
therewasnodiscussionabouthispast sin. Jesus didnotmoralize or lecture;
the LORD did not accuse nor psychoanalyze. He saw Matthew, the sin-sick
man, and just called him: “Followme.” That’s it. Done deal. Jesus just called
him to follow, and the restwas history. Luke 5:28: “And leaving everything,
he rose and followed him.”

We know that if a person is complacent, ok and satis�ed in their sinning, we
must rousethemandasktheHolySpirit toconvict themthroughtheLaw,but
on other occasions people already know that there is somethingwrongwith
them.Theyarealreadyfullofshamebeforeweuttera syllable tothem.When
wemeet folks like this, we don’t need to beat them downwith Law, we just
need to love themwith Gospel and tell them that Jesus is loving them, too.

This is true for us as well. Sometimes we feel stuck in our shame, taking
our sin to mean that we are just defective, rejected people. But Jesus won’t
stand for this. He calls us when our lives are all messy and full of shame,
and in the greatest love andmercy theworldhas everknown.He calls to us,
“Followme.”Wedon’t have to jump throughhoops, but get to leave our lives
of serving sin, and then by God’s grace, put one foot in front of the other as
we follow Jesus. In the Name� I

O LORD, absolve Your people from their offenses that from the bonds of our
sins, which by reason of our frailty we have brought upon ourselves, we may
be delivered by Your bountiful goodness; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
LORD, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
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Friday of the SecondWeek of Easter
APRIL 16, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 31:1-18; Luke 6:1-19

In those days he went out to the mountain to pray, and all night he
continued in prayer to God. (Luke 6:12)

�of Jesus. Amen. Anythingyoucan say aboutGod, youcan say
about any of the Three Persons of The Holy Trinity with one big exception
to the rule: only the Son--very God of very God--took on esh, becoming a
man. So, wemay say that Jesus created the heavens and the earth, and we
may say that the Father saves us, andwemay say that theHoly Spirit knows
all things, butwemay not say that the Father prayed or that theHoly Spirit
struggled. No, it was only Jesus who did these things.

Philippians 2 describes what Jesus did as the God-man: “Have this mind
among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in
the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but
made himself nothing, taking the form of a servant…he humbled himself”
(Philippians 2:5, 7a & 8a). Our LORD always possessed the full power ofGod,
butHevoluntarily limitedHimself (“madehimselfnothing”) so thatHewas
fully able to be likeus in everyway, exceptwithout sin.So Jesus, also as true
man, trulyprayed to theHeavenlyFather. JesuswasalwaysGod,butwemay
correctly say, “He was aman praying to God.”

And here is the big lesson for us about prayer: even Jesus whowas a sinless
person needed to pray. He felt the weight of sin in theworld and the attacks
of the devil. As a result, He yearned to pray. Lutheran Christians know how
to pray: We engage in a two-way conversation. We hear God speaking to us
through theWord of Christ and then we speak back to God in prayer,often
just prayingGod’sWord back toHimaswedo in the psalms. If Jesus needed
to pray, then we need to pray in�nitely more. He heard the Father speak
to Him as He had perfect communion with the Father, and He prayed to
the Father. We emulate our Savior, take HisWord into our hands and upon
our lips and listen to God speak to us, and then we pray, since we are His
baptized children. In the Name�� I

LordJesus,ourSabbathrest,Youcalledthetwelveapostlestogoout intoall the
world to carryonYour proclamationof the kingdomofGod andYourmiracles
ofrelease.MayYourChurchwithitsapostolicfoundationcontinuetoannounce
the Good News that in You there is healing and forgiveness; for You live and
reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Tuesday of the Sixth Week of Easter
MAY 11, 2021

Today’s Reading: James 1:22-27
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 9:1-23; Luke 16:1-18

But be doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving yourselves.
(James 1:22)

� of Jesus. Amen. Our LORD Jesus Christ did not come into the
world to save ideas and beliefs. He did not come into theworld to save audio
presentations andvisual images. “The saying is trustworthy anddeserving
of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of
whom I am the foremost” (1 Timothy 1:15). I always recommend inserting
ourselves at the end of this verse.

We can’t reduce Christ’s saving work to the saving of ideas, thoughts, and
words, but of sinners, and sinners are real people with real lives--they live
and move and have their being (Acts 17:28). They do things, they act, they
impact the livesof othersandtheworld. Jesuscame tosave these realpeople
with real lives who do real things. So what happens when such people are
saved? Their real lives are impacted, not just their beliefs. James is warning
us, “For if anyone is a hearer of the word [only] and not a doer, he is like
amanwho looks intently at his natural face in a mirror. For he looks at
himselfandgoesawayandatonceforgetswhathewas like” (James1:24-25).

When the Christian faith is only a “belief” for someone, it is only a passing
thought. But this faith that God creates in us through theWord holds to a
strongandmightyChrist, andChrist is so strongandmighty thatHeaffects
our very lives. Howdoes Christ do this in us? It isn’t by looking into a dumb
mirror, but by looking into what James calls “the perfect law, the law of
liberty” (James 1:25).

This is a place in theHoly Biblewhere “law” does notmean strict convicting
law, as in “Law” vs. Gospel. Here the word “law” refers to theWORD, and
especially the Gospel!What is the only thing that gives you liberation from
the bonds of your sin? The powerful Gospel of Christ! When the Gospel is
yours, and your sins are forgiven through faith in Jesus, then watch out:
Your faith isn’t just thoughts and words, but real actions. You live for Jesus
and you love those around you. In the Name�� I

OLORD, keep YourChurch inYour perpetualmercy; and becausewithout You
wecannotbut fall, preserveus fromall thingshurtful, and leadus toall things
pro�tabletooursalvation; throughJesusChrist,YourSon,ourLORD,wholives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Monday of the Sixth Week of Easter
MAY 10, 2021

Today’s Reading:Numbers 21:4-9
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 8:5-26; Luke 15:11-32

And the LORDsaid toMoses, “Make a �ery serpent and set it on a pole, and
everyone who is bitten, when he sees it, shall live.” (Numbers 21:8)

� of Jesus. Amen. God sent the �ery serpents to the rebellious
people of Israel in the wilderness. They were sent to bite the complaining
and unfaithful people, to kill them. Thiswas thewrath of God pouredoutat
that time and place. In response to this judgement against sin, the people
criedout.Theycame toMosesand said, “Wehavesinned, forwehavespoken
against the LORD and against you. Pray to the LORD, that He take away the
serpents fromus” (Numbers 21:7a).

The LORD hadmercy on the people and responded in grace toward those
who cried out to Him in distress while confessing their sins. But the LORD
demonstratedHisgrace ina really fascinatingway:He toldMoses tomakea
�eryserpent andset it onapole, so thatwhenthepeople lookedup to it, they
wouldbehealed(Numbers21:8-9).Let’sgetthis right:The imageof thething
that was killing the people was going to save them. Hmmm.

Jesus toldNicodemus, “AndasMoses liftedup the serpent in thewilderness,
so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in himmay
have eternal life” (John 3:14). We have our “�ery serpent,” too, and it is just
as deadly: our sin. So God did not change His method. He took the thing
responsible for our death, our sin, and put it on the Cross. Jesus became sin
for us (2 Corinthians 5:21). He was our sin on the Cross. The thing killing
us was now up high on a “pole,” so that whoever would look at Jesus on the
Cross would know what God had done with their deadly sin. It isn’t on you
anymore. Lookup to Jesus, trust inHim, and rejoice. 5/10/2021In theName
� I

LORDGod,ourheavenlyFather,Youstoodafaroff,waitingtoseeYourprodigals
appear at the gate. Then, running to us, You overwhelmed us with grace and
invited us to sit at table, to rejoice at our homecoming. Help us to repent of our
sins and strip us of every thought that we might merit Your salvation. Then
bringus home to bewithYouat themarriage feastof the Lamb inHis kingdom
which has no end; through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our LORD. Amen.
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Saturday of the SecondWeek of Easter
APRIL 17, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the Third Sunday of Easter
(Psalm 33:1, 18-20; antiphon: v.5b, 6a)

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 32:1-14; Luke 6:20-38

The earth is full of the steadfast love of the LORD. Alleluia. By the word of
theLORD theheavensweremade.Alleluia. Shout for joyin theLORD,Oyou
righteous! Praise be�ts theupright. Behold, the eyeof the LORD is on those
who fear him, on thosewhohope in his steadfast love, that hemaydeliver
their soul from death and keep them alive in famine.”

(From the Introit for the Third Sunday of Easter)

� of Jesus. Amen. Tomorrow is the Third Sundayof Easter and
is traditionally known asMisericordias Domini,whichmeans “goodness
of the LORD.” The psalmist, in writing Psalm 33 by inspiration of the Holy
Spirit, is asserting the goodness of God. He says at the beginning of our
Introit, “The earth is full of the steadfast love of the LORD.”Wait aminute.
Was the psalmist looking upon the same earth that we are looking at?! We
see all the things that Jesus warned us about, “wars and rumors of wars…
famines and earthquakes in various places…And because lawlessness will
be increased, the love of many will grow cold” (Matthew 24:6a, 7b & 12). Is
this the earth full of the steadfast love of the LORD?

Don’t be distraught, Christian, and remember: Context is everything. Note
that the psalmist also wrote, “By the word of the LORD the heavens were
made.” There is only one way for us to see the goodness of the LORD and
that is through theWORD, the incarnate Jesus Christ, andHis coming to us
now throughWORD and SACRAMENT. It is only when we �nd theWORD
onearth thatwe are given eyes of faith, throughwhich theWORD shows us
God’s working even through what is very, very bad.

This doesn’t mean that bad stuff is good. No, bad stuff is bad, but it does
mean thatGodworks even through thebad stuff to�nd away to bless us for
our good! Want proof? Then ponder this: The most horri�c thing that ever
happened was that the innocent Son of God was cruci�ed, but through it,
Godworked outHis greatest goodness. On the Cross Jesus took our sins and
covered themwithHisbloodso that throughJesus, theearthmightbefull of
the steadfast love of the LORD. In the Name� I

Oursoulwaits for theLORD;heisourhelpandour shield.GlorybetotheFather
and to theSonandtotheHolySpirit; as itwas in thebeginning, isnow,andwill
be forever.Amen. Theearth is full of thesteadfast loveof the LORD.Alleluia. By
the word of the LORD the heavens were made. Alleluia.”

(From the Introit for the Third Sunday of Easter)
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The Third Sunday of Easter
APRIL 18, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 10:11-16
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 32:15-35; Luke 6:39-49

“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the
sheep.” (John 10:11)

�of Jesus. Amen.We throwaround theword “good”quite abit.
Ice cream is good, apps are good, your favorite [�ll in the blank] is good…
somany things are “good,” but not likewhat God’sWordmeanswhen Jesus
is called “the Good Shepherd.” This “good” describing Jesus is packed with
meaning. It could also be translated as “beautiful” or even “virtuous.”

You’ve heard of “superfoods” that are especially healthy. Well, the “good”
pointing to Jesus is a “supergood.” This is the kind of good that is beautiful
in the sense that if you were lost or afraid or in lots of trouble, He would be
“a sight for sore eyes,” and not like ice cream or a good app that won’t do
you anygood if you’re dying. Oryouwould recognize Jesus as virtuous, full
of the best things of human character: someone absolutely trustworthy,
dependable, reliable. He will never let you down. In fact, this “Good”
Shepherd is sobeautifulandvirtuous thatHewaswilling to takeyour guilt,
your trouble,yourcondemnation,yourpunishment, allofyourbad, andput
it all on Himself. That’s the kind of “good” we’re talking about.

Who is this good? Not a soul on planet earth, except for One whose Name
is Jesus. But the word “good” here doesn’t hang in the air. It is an adjective
describing “shepherd.” Shepherds guide helpless sheep with a rod and a
staff. He is good in howHe guides us through life. Protecting us against all
that is harmful throughHis rod, and rescuing us from all of our trouble
through His staff. His goodness is experienced throughHis leading.

Not in a million years should we ever want to follow anyone else, because
no one else and nothing else is this good. But how can we be so certain? The
proof has beenmade known: This Good Shepherd laid downHis life for the
sheep. But this Good Shepherd was not only good in the past, He is also the
Good Shepherd today in this world, in our time! He still leads us with His
good rod and staff. He still keeps us protected and provided for in His good
sheepfold, theHoly Church. Here, we receiveHis good gifts, His goodWord
and His good Sacraments, and through these we know Jesus who is truly
good. In the Name� I

O God, through the humiliation of Your Son You raised up the fallen world,
Grant to Your faithful people, rescued from the peril of everlasting death,
perpetualgladnessandeternaljoys; throughJesusChrist,ourLORD,wholives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

(Collect for the Third Sunday of Easter)
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The Sixth Sunday of Easter
MAY 9, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 16:23-33
Daily Lectionary:Numbers 3:1-16, 39-48; Luke 14:25-15:10

“Truly,truly,I saytoyou,whateveryouaskoftheFatherinmyname,hewill
give it to you.” (John 16:23b)

�� of Jesus. Amen. Today is Rogate Sunday, which is Latin for
“Pray ye.” As we continue to celebrate the resurrection of The LORD Jesus
Christ, we gain important insight about prayer. Christians who are “in
Christ” prayandprayandpray, so itmakessense that today’s theme is “pray
ye.” It’s what those who belong to the RISEN Savior do.

Butwhat is the relationship between Christ’s resurrection and prayer? In a
very importantsense, noonecancallGod“MyFather” like Jesuscan. Jesus is
“begotten” of the Father, the onlyOne in the universewith this distinction.
That means that Jesus eternally progresses from the Father. He is One
with the Father and extends from the FatherwithGod’s nature, power, and
authority.This “extension”howeverdoesnotmakeChrist subordinate;Heis
veryGodof veryGod. This is a theological progression,nota time-basedone
or a rank. In this sense, Jesus calls the Father “My Father” in a way that no
one else can, and yet, Christ’s resurrection even changed prayer for every
child of God who is baptized into Jesus.

Jesus is ourMediator andwill be forever, and yet at the same time, because
our Mediator is so close to the Father, Jesus shares this closeness with you
and me! You can now come to the heavenly Father directly in the Name of
Jesus. Christ has won direct access to God for you! Jesus is our bridge to the
Father (theWAY, John 14:6), and at the same time, Jesus wants you to know
that His Father is yours, too. In John 14:26-27 He says, “In that day you will
ask inmyname,and I donot say that Iwill ask the Fatheronyourbehalf; for
the Father himself loves you, because you have lovedme and have believed
that I came from God.” Heaven is now open to you, Christian. You can now
pray directly to the Father. God listens to you because He listens to His Son
who covers you. God answers you because He answers His Son in whom
you’re wrapped; and God loves to receive your prayers. So, pray ye! In the

�� I

OGod, the giver of all that is good, by Your holy inspirationgrant that wemay
think those things that are right and by Your merciful guiding accomplish
them; through JesusChrist, YourSon, ourLORD,who livesand reignswithYou
and the Holy Spirit. Amen. (Collect for the Sixth Sunday of Easter)
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Saturday of the FifthWeek of Easter
MAY 8, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the Sixth Sunday of Easter
(Psalm 66:1-2a, 17, 19-20; antiphon: Isaiah 48:20b)

Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 26:21-33, 39-44; Luke 14:1-24

But truly God has listened; he has attended to the voice of my prayer.
(From the Introit for the Sixth Sunday of Easter)

��of Jesus. Amen. Prayer is not magic nor is it designed and
intended for thepurposeof coaxing, convincing, ormakingdealswithGod.
Prayer is rather the heartbeat of faith, the holy faith-generated language
towardsGod. Prayer is also theworkof theHoly Spirit inand throughGod’s
people who trust in the LORD. Sometimes He is the One interceding for us
in prayers we can’t even put into words (Romans 8:26). Again, it is not for
changing God’s mind, but it expresses the change we have received when
God put us into the life, death, and resurrection of the LORD Jesus Christ
through Holy Baptism.

Still, doesn’t prayer, besides thanking and praising God, also ask God for
things, whether they be for ourselves or others? Yes! Throughout Scripture
prayer is asking. In fact, Jesus invites and commands us to do so! For
example, “If youaskmeanythinginmyname, Iwilldo it” (John14:14).Also,
“And I tell you,ask, anditwill begiven toyou; seek, andyouwill �nd; knock,
and itwill be opened to you” (Luke 11:9). Furthermore, “Therefore I tell you,
whatever you ask in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be
yours” (Mark 11:24).

So what’s the catch? True prayer to God comes through faith in Christ, and
faith in Christ always desires what Christ desires. Yetwe still contendwith
our Old Adam, even when we earnestly pray. This means our motives are
rarely pure. However, the key is to pray in the Name of Jesus for that which
is according to Hiswill (aswe pray inThe LORD’s Prayer), and pray that God
will turn your will to His This is so because there really is no other kind of
prayerthanthoseprayerswhichspringfromfaithinJesus,whenweprayfor
what Jesuswants for us.Yes, thesewill be answeredevery time, forourgood
and for His glory. In the Name�� I

OLORDofgrace andmercy, teachus byYourHoly Spirit to follow the example
ofYourSonintruehumility,thatwemaywithstandthetemptationsofthedevil
andwith pure hearts andminds avoidungodly pride; through the same Jesus
Christ, our LORD, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever. Amen.
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Monday of the Third Week of Easter
APRIL 19, 2021

Today’s Reading: Ezekiel 34:11-16
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 33:1-23; Luke 7:1-17

ForthussaystheLORDGod: “Behold,I,Imyselfwillsearchformysheepand
will seek them out.” (Ezekiel 34:11)

� of Jesus. Amen. The LORD spoke these words to Ezekiel the
prophet because God’s under-shepherds had neglected His people. They
were unfaithful shepherds, unreliable, not feeding the sheep, but only
feeding themselves (Ezekiel 34:2). The LORD would not stand for it and
announcedHis solution:HeHimselfwouldbe theshepherdofHissheep,His
people (Ezekiel 34:15). God has stood by this resolution ever since.

But really?! The last time I checked,mypastorwas just aman.Where is God
as shepherd? The answer is that while it is true that your pastor is “just a
man,” he serves inaway that is nothis own. The called and ordained pastor
serves in the Of�ce of Christ, by the authority of Christ, and through the
Word and Sacraments of Christ. What the pastor speaks is Christ’s Word,
not his own.

Luke 10:16 records the words of Jesus when He spoke to the �rst under-
shepherds whowere genuine and true--that is, who would be as Christ to
God’s people: “The one who hears you hears me, and the one who rejects
you rejects me, and the onewho rejectsme rejects himwho sentme.” Okay,
but how do we recognize the true under-shepherds who bring the Chief
Shepherd Christ? The answer is quite clear: “Beloved, do not believe every
spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are fromGod, for many false
prophets have gone out into the world.” Always “test the spirits,” that is,
test whether what is being preached and taught is in accord with theWord
of Christ. Be as the Bereans were. What did they do when they heard Paul
preach? Acts 17:11b tells us, “They received the word with all eagerness,
examining the Scriptures daily to see if these things were so.”

So, at the end of the day, we know that Christ is shepherding us through
His Word! The sheep of God follow the True Shepherd because “they know
hisvoice” (John10:4).“Astranger theywill notfollow,but theywill ee from
him, for they do not know the voice of strangers.” Butwe do know the voice
of Christ so thatwe recognize the true under-shepherdswho giveus Christ,
the Chief Shepherd. In the Name�� I

O God, by Your almighty Word You set in order all things in heaven and on
earth. Put away from us all things hurtful, and give us those things that are
bene�cial for us; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Tuesday of the Third Week of Easter
APRIL 20, 2021

Today’s Reading: 1 Peter 2:21-25
Daily Lectionary: Exodus 34:1-28; Luke 7:18-35

Hehimselfboreoursins inhisbodyonthe tree, thatwemightdietosinand
live to righteousness. By his wounds you have been healed. (1Peter2:24)

� of Jesus. Amen. BelievingGod and trustingGod that your sin
(yourcorecondition)andsins (all thesinful thingsyou’veever thought, said,
anddone) have been takenaway can be hard for us. In fact, without theHoly
Spirit’s working through theWord of Christ to give us faith, it is impossible
forus tobelieve!But thankGodit is trueandthankGodthat theHolySpirit is
powerful increating saving faithso thatwepersonally receiveChrist forus.

Still, evenafterwe receive the forgivenessof sins, life, and salvation,weare
still in possessionof a greatmystery: Even thoughwe still feel our sins, it is
true that in Christ those sins we feel are also gone. Now that is amystery,
something toomarvelous for us to comprehend. And yet, it is 100% true.
Why? Because God did something for us called imputation. God, with all
power and authority imputed, or cast upon Himself, our sin. There was no
sin in Christ, and yet, becauseHe imputed our sin uponHimself, Jesus took
the place of all sinners! Your sinwas on Him.My sinwas on Him. The sin of
all people of all timewasonHim.Hewas so sinful in fact, that theHeavenly
Father looked away fromHis own Son as He was dying for us (Matthew
27:46). By doing this, God was con�rming that He accepted what His Son
was doing for us that day. He was our sin and He bore our punishment and
Hediedour deathwith sin still onHim.So,yes, as. Peterwrites, “Hehimself
bore our sins in his body on the tree.”

Because Jesusdidthis,we live inGod’sgiftoffaithinChrist andinthis faith,
we get back to our Baptism into Jesus every day. We “die to sin and live to
righteousness.”Andwhentomorrowcomes,wedo itall overagain!By grace
we live this way, because by thewounds of Christ we have been healed. God
no longer sees sins on you. Jesus took them. In the Name� I

Lord Jesus, prepare us to receive Your very body and blood by giving us
repentance toweepover our sins and then rejoice that inYou theblind receive
their sight, the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are
raised up, and the poor have Good News preached to them; for You live and
reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Friday of the Fifth Week of Easter
MAY 7, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 26:1-20; Luke 13:18-35

“[The kingdom of God] is like a grain of mustard seed…Strive to enter
through the narrow door.” (Luke 13:19, 24a)

� of Jesus. Amen. The things of God and our salvation
(being rescued from sin, death, and devil) are presented in humble ways,
unimpressive to theworld. This is thewayGodoperates in theworld.He lets
theworldhave its ownstandards ofwhat important things should look like.
Theworldpresents these thingsas glitter andgold tomake them lookgrand
and impressive to thehumaneye.Why?Because theworldvalues the things
of human pride and accomplishment, and human pride always thinks
bigger is better and thatmore is always better than less. My wife, however,
reminds me that “less is more.” She’s right.

So God goes the opposite way of human pride. He chooses humility as the
signofHispresence for salvation, thatwhich is fargreater thanthegreatest
things in the world. The Kingdom of God itself begins with a “mustard
seed” (Luke 13:19), seemingly insigni�cant. As insigni�cant as when a
30-something Jewish man, a carpenter’s son, was nailed to a cold Roman
cross outside the city gates of Jerusalem. No biggie, just another execution
of a convicted criminal, not exactly a sold-out concert of world-famous
musicians where fans are going nuts.

And the entrance into this Kingdom is not wide, grand, and surrounded
with strobe lights. It, too, is humble. It is narrow. It is as inconspicuous as a
few drops of water, or some ordinary bread andwine,, becauseGod doesn’t
want His holy things to be seen in the super�cial “big” things in the world.
The things of God only catch the eye and the faith of the humble; but the
proud don’t care about the things of God, and would rather get the catchy
things,the“awesome”thingsthatwillturntodust.Butyou’vebeenbaptized,
Christian.Soembracehumility inChrist, grabthemustardseed,andrejoice
thatyouhave entered thenarrowdoor: Jesus. IntheName� I

O LORD, You have called us to enter Your kingdom through the narrow door.
Guideus byYourWordand Spirit, and leadusnowandalways into the feastof
Your Son, Jesus Christ, who lives and reignswith You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever. Amen.
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Thursday of the Fifth Week of Easter
MAY 6, 2021

Today’s Reading: James 1:16-21
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 24:1-23; Luke 12:54-13:17

Of [God’s] ownwillhebroughtus forthby thewordof truth, thatwe should
be a kind of �rstfruits of his creatures. (James 1:18)

� of Jesus. Amen. The letter of James has gotten a bad rap
becausemany feel thathe contradicts Paul’s statement thatweare justi�ed
byfaithapart fromtheworksof theLaw(Romans3:28).EvenLutherhimself
once thought less of James, but as Luther matured, his view changed. But
�rst impressionscanbe confusing.Afterall, Jamesdoes teach:“Youseethat
apersonis justi�edbyworks andnot by faithalone.”Butwemust knowthat
he is not contradictory to Paul, but complementary.

How so? Paul is teachingabout our justi�cationbeforeGod. This can only be
by faith alone. James is teaching about our justi�cation before people. How
willanyoneeverknowyouhavegenuinefaith?Well,youcantalkalldaylong,
but if you have no good works, then people will consider you a hypocrite.
How can we be sure that James was not confusing Law and Gospel? We
know it from James 1:18. How is a Christian “brought…forth”? How is a
Christianmade a Christian? How does a Christian even get to the point of
demonstrating (or giving evidence) of their faith through works? How does
anyof itevenbegin?Is James teachingthat theanswer isbywhatwedo,orby
what we are, or bywhat we try to be or try to do? No, not even close.

Read the verse again: “Of [God’s] ownwill he brought us forth by the word
of truth, thatwe shouldbe akindof�rstfruits ofhiscreatures.” Jamesgives
100% credit and acknowledgment that our new lives ONLY and SOLELY
come from being “brought…forth by theword of truth.” TheWord of Christ
has created our new lives, justi�ed by faith (before God) and proven by
works (before people). Without theWord of Christ, we would have no faith,
and we could do nothing that is good. James attributes our new lives solely
to the work of God in Christ “by the word of truth.” Rest assured that He is
working in and through you to bring forth good fruits. In the Name�� I

O Jesus, LORD of the Sabbath, rescue us from our hypocrisy, which keeps us
fromseeingYouasthecenterofallofScriptureandacknowledgingthepresent
timeas thetimeofsalvation.Call us to repentofour self-righteousness so that
wemight look to Youalone as the source of our life; for You live and reignwith
the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Wednesday of the ThirdWeek of Easter
APRIL 21, 2021

Today’s Reading: Small Catechism:�The Apostles Creed,
First Article, pt.1

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 34:29-35:21; Luke 7:36-50

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
(Small Catechism: The Apostles Creed, First Article)

��of Jesus. Amen. When Dr. Luther taught themeaning of the
First Article, he started by teaching what God gives or provides according
to His almighty power. Luther wrote, “I believe that God hasmademe and
all creatures; that He has givenmemy bodyand soul, eyes, ears, and all my
members, my reason and all my senses, and still takes care of them. He
also givesmeclothingand shoes, foodanddrink, houseand home,wife and
children, land,animals,andall I have.He richly anddailyprovidesmewith
all that I need to support this body and life.”

One of the greatest lies of our culture today is that what is “ours” is ours:
“Our” bodies are ours, “our” lives are ours, “our” time is ours, etc. Wrong!
Consider God’sWord: “You are not your own, for you were bought with a
price” (1Corinthians6:19band20a).Youwerealsocreatedwithaprice,with
a “price tag” thatmeans you have in�nite value because you belong toGod.
You arenot your own. All that youhave inaccordwithFirstArticle gifts has
come from God. To claim these things as our own is to ignore the Creator,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and to pretend that what is the LORD’s is only

The LORD, however, is so good, so kind, so loving, and so merciful that not
only did He heap our sel�sh, gobble-up-everything-claiming-it-as-our-
own sin uponHimself to cover it with His atoning blood, but thenHe chose
to actually GIVE TO USHis Kingdom! How? By giving us Himself, the King!
Christians are now in this amazing situation: They speak the truth when
they say thatwhat is theirs is reallyGod’s, butnow inChrist,what isChrist’s
is also--really and truly--also theirs. How dowe live in this Law/Gospel
reality of what belongs to God andwhat belongs to us? We say that every
good and perfect gift is from above (James 1:17), and that whatever we say
is “ours” is only because our Savior Jesus has given it to us to care for and to
also say, “To God alone be all the glory!” In the Name� I

AlmightyandeverlastingGod, increase inusYourgiftsof faith, hope, and love
thatwemayreceivetheforgivenessYouhavepromisedandlovewhatYouhave
commanded; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Thursday of the ThirdWeek of Easter
APRIL 22, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 38:21-39:8; Luke 8:1-21

A sower went out to sow his seed… And some fell into good soil and grew
and yielded a hundredfold. (Luke 8:5a & 8a)

� of Jesus. Amen. The parable of the sower is a golden source of
teachingabouttheChristian life.Itcanalsobea littlescary,sounderstanding
it is important. Let it be said up front that Lutherans believe our salvation is
secure through faith inChrist. God does notmincewords: “I will never leave
you nor forsake you” (Hebrews 13:5). And “never”means never. At the same
time, the parable helps us to learn about the gift of saving faith.

Saving faith holds on to theWord of Christ even in the face of what makes
the path, the rock, and the thorns so dangerous. Jesus is giving us a big
“heads up” here so that we would not be surprised at what we encounter
throughout life.We know that the devil will try to take faith away fromour
hearts (Luke 8:12); we know that the time of testing tempts us to fall away
(Luke 8:13); andwe know that the thorns of life try tomake us lose our faith
throughmanydifferent distractions (Luke8:14).Weknow these things.We
havebeen told these thingsbecauseGod lovesus!Hewants us inheaven. He
has given us Jesus tomake it happen! And aswe live in faith, then we know
eternal life is absolutely ours. Therefore, we prepare for what will come.

So how do we prepare? We are ready for anything when our faith abides in
“the good soil,” but what is this? It is the Christian heart that lives in Holy
Baptismanddailyrepentance,confessingsinconstantly,knowingourgreat
need for Jesus, but also knowing we are forgiven. And then what? Well,
our Lutheran confessions permit onemore item on this list: the fruits of
repentance. That is, the Christian has a heart of ”good soil” that by theHoly
Spirit and theWord of Christ, is always doing good works--not because we
have to, but becausewe get to. This is why it grows andyields ahundredfold
(Luke 8:8). This is Jesus’ promise to work in and through you. In theName��

I

LordJesus,Sowerof theSeed, thewomensupportedYou fromtheirownmeans
duringYourministry of releasing creation from itsbondage. Give us strength
tosupporttheworkofsowingtheseedofYourforgiveness in theworld through
ouralmsgivingaswe embody inour lives Yourmercyand charity; forYou live
andreignwith theFatherand theHolySpirit, oneGod, nowandforever.Amen.
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Wednesday of the FifthWeek of Easter
MAY 5, 2021

Today’s Reading: Small Catechism: The Apostles Creed,
First Article, pt.3

Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 23:23-44; Luke 12:35-53

AllthisHedoesonlyoutoffatherly,divinegoodnessandmercy,withoutany
meritorworthiness inme.Forallthis itismydutytothankandpraise,serve
and obey Him. This is most certainly true.

(Small Catechism: The Apostles’ Creed, First Article)

��of Jesus. Amen. Sometimes Lutheran Christians can get
bashful when it comes to talking about the new life we have in our Risen
Savior and the resultant good works which follow. Luther wasn’t bashful
as he discussed faith and what must come from faith: “Faith, however, is a
divine work in us that changes us andmakes us to be born anew of God…
It does not ask whether good works are to be done, but before the question
is asked, it has already done them.” It is therefore not surprising thatwhen
Luther wrote the explanation to the Creed, he expressed what should come
from us in response to the grace of God: “It is my duty to thank and praise,
serve and obey Him.”

Did Luther actually say, “serve and obey [God]?” Yes, He did! The amazing
free grace of God in Christ which is responsible for all our First Article
gifts: iPhone, clothes, games, bed, thetransportationthatgets usfrompoint
A to point B, and the food we eat (we could go on all day) comes from our
heavenlyFather’s goodandmercifulheart towardus inChrist. The Father’s
wonderful grace, by the Holy Spirit’s urging and enabling us through the
powerful Word and Sacraments of Christ, leads us to serve and obey God.
It’s that simple.

But don’t we still battle the sinful nature? Of-course we do, but that battle
does not cancel the newmovements of the Holy Spirit in us responding to
our Father’s outpouring of His goodness and mercy. In fact, the new life is
more prominent than the old precisely on account of God’s goodness and
mercy for us. So, the apostle John recorded, “For this is the love ofGod, that
wekeephis commandments.Andhiscommandmentsarenotburdensome”
(1 John 5:3). But why do we want to? We do so in response to God’s “divine
goodness andmercy, without anymerit or worthiness inme.” In the Name
�� I

Merciful LORD, cleanse and defend Your Church by the sacri�ce of Christ.
United with Him in Holy Baptism, give us grace to receive with thanksgiving
the fruits ofHisredeemingworkanddaily follow inHisway; through thesame
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives and reignswith You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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FriedrichWyneken, Pastor and Missionary
MAY 4, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 23:1-22; Luke 12:13-34

And he said to his disciples, “Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about
your life,whatyouwill eat,noraboutyourbody,whatyouwill puton…Fear
not, little ock, for it is theFather’sgoodpleasure togiveyouthekingdom.”

(Luke 12:22, 32)

� of Jesus. Amen. Rev. FriedichWynekenwas driven to spread
the saving Gospel of the LORD Jesus Christ. He is a tremendous example to
us of someonewho lived out theGreat Commission of our LORD. He arrived
in Baltimore, Maryland, fromGermany in1838 and thenwentwestward to
expand the Kingdom. He labored intensely and realized he needed help, so
he returned to Germany to ask for it. He came back to America with more
pastors to not only reach themanyGermans coming toAmerica, but also to
reachNativeAmericans. As theneed for pastors increased, hebecamea co-
founder of a practical seminary in FortWayne, Indiana, and later returned
to the East Coast to serve as a congregational pastor. The LORD, however,
increased his service as he became the second president of The Lutheran
Church – Missouri Synod.

It ishardto imagineallthechallenges thatPastorWynekenfacedduringhis
lifetime,especiallyas the countrywasheadedtowards civilwar,but today’s
lectionary from Luke’s Gospel gives us a good indication of what energizes
such servants.When we know Christ as our Savior, then we also know that
He isalmighty andallcompassionate.WecantrustHimwhenHebidsusnot
tobeanxious.Hereallywill provideforallourneedsaswewalk faithfully in
our God-given vocations. Furthermore, we can continually take stock that
nomatter thehardships, theLORDhastolduswhyweneverneedfear: “for it
is the Father’s good pleasure to give [us, wewho are baptized into Jesus] the
kingdom.” Andwith the kingdomofGod granted to us,wewill also have all
thatweneed in order to accomplishwhat God has put before us to do. In the

� I

LORDJesusChrist,Youwantall tobesavedand to cometo theknowledgeof the
truth. We give You thanks for sending Friedrich Wyneken asmissionary and
pastor in Indiana, Ohio, andMichigan to evangelize theNative Americans in
thesestates, tobeafounderofConcordiaTheologicalSeminary inFortWayne,
and to serve as second president of The Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod.
Protect and encourage all missionaries who confess the true faith among the
nations byproclaimingChrist cruci�ed; for You liveand reignwith theFather
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Friday of the ThirdWeek of Easter
APRIL 23, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 39:32-40:16; Luke 8:22-39

[Jesus] rebukedthewindandtheragingwaves…[and]thedemonscameout
of the man. (Luke 8:24, 33)

� of Jesus. Amen. It is easy in life to feel overpowered and
outgunned. I was pretty big in high school and duringmy third year on the
varsity squadasadefensiveendrushingquarterbacks, therewerenotmany
offensive linemenwho could stopme. But oneFridaynightunder the lights,
theoffensive linemanwas6’7”andweigheda lotmorethanIdid,andhewas
lightning fast. I had themost humiliating game of my high school football
career. There was nothing I could do against this guy. I tried to go high, I
triedtogolow,around,fake, twist…nothing.Hewasmorepowerful thanme.

Therearemany things that canhappen tous thatmakeus feel totallyweak,
helpless, and unable to get through. This is what poor sinners experience.
But thanks be to God, that ourHeavenly Father sent Jesus!When our LORD
conducted His publicministry He led disciples who were just people like
us. They knew limitations and they were easily scared. For example, who
wouldn’t be upset in the face of a storm that you thoughtmight kill you?
Who wouldn’t be afraid of someone possessed bymany demons?Well,
therewas someone unafraid. You knowwho thatwas: Jesus.Whywasn’t He
afraid?Easy answer: BecauseHe is the One and onlyOnewhohas all power.
He did not simply come to proclaim your salvation, but He had and has the
power to accomplish it! He has power over the wind and raging waves; and
He has power to command and control the strongest demons. So powerful
is the LORD that even death was too weak for Him. Our sin, the world, and
the devil cannot get by Him, not over, not under, not around…He is just too
strong and that is why we are 100% safe in the arms of Savior Jesus.

Just onemore thing. Sometimes atheists argue this way: “If God is all
powerful and all good, then why hasn’t He done anything about all the
evil in the world?” Their question has amistaken presupposition: They are
assuming God has not done anything about the evil! Yes, He has! He sent
Jesus! In the Name� I

OGod, Youhave prepared for thosewho love You such good things as surpass
ourunderstanding.Castoutall sinsandevildesires fromus,andpourintoour
hearts Your Holy Spirit to guide us into all blessedness; through Jesus Christ,
YourSon,ourLORD,wholivesandreignswithYouandtheHolySpirit,oneGod,
now and forever. Amen.
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Saturday of the ThirdWeek of Easter
APRIL 24, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the Fourth Sunday of Easter
(Psalm 66:3, 5, 8-9; antiphon: v.1-2)

Daily Lectionary: Exodus 40:17-38; Luke 8:40-56

ShoutforjoytoGod,alltheearth.Alleluia.SingthegloryofHisname;giveto
Him glorious praise! Alleluia.

(From the Introit for the Fourth Sunday of Easter)

� of Jesus. Amen. The Fourth Sunday of Easter tomorrow
is known as Jubilate Sunday. Jubilate from the Latinmeans “Rejoice.” Joy,
real joy--isn’t this something we all want in our lives? The psalmist is, by
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, revealing to us where genuine joy comes
from. It is as if the psalmist had a bird’s eye view of what would occur
centuries later (from his standpoint), when Jesus would rise from the dead
and conquer the grave. Psalm 66:3, which is part of this Introit, states,
“Say to God, How awesome are your deeds! So great is your power that
your enemies come cringing to you.” These words apply especially to our
greatest enemies: our sin that leads to death, the world, and the devil (and
his demons). These enemieswere andare overcomeby theLORD’s awesome
deeds, especially Hismost awesome deed which was conquering death.

Nowtheseenemiesmust cringebeforeHim (that is,be bent infear knowing
that they are utterly conquered and defeated). The psalmist knew what to
focuson, because heknewwhatsealed the deal, so, to, speak,when it comes
to knowing that God’s deeds are awesome indeed. Psalm 66:8-9, also part
of the Introit, says, “Bless our God, O peoples; let the sound of his praise be
heard, whohas kept our soul among the living, andhasnot let our feet slip.”
Could there be any greater reason to shout for joy?What do we desiremore
than life itself?!

On account of the LORD’s awesome deeds, all who trust in Himwill be kept
among the living, through themight of the One risen and who raises the
dead. Knowing these things, how canwe not rejoice? Everypossible reason
to live in fear has been overcome by the joy of knowing that not even death
can take our joy away. In the Name� I

LORD Jesus, You took our illnesses and bore our diseases, bringing hope to
the sick and the dying. In Your death on the cross, You completed Your work
of bearingall our burdens and on the third day showedus in Your resurrected
body the �rstfruits of the new creation. Heal us now by Your Word and
Sacraments, and raise us up on the Last Day that we might live with You
forever; forYou liveandreignwiththeFatherandtheHolySpirit,oneGod,now
and forever. Amen.
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Monday of the FifthWeek of Easter
MAY 3, 2021

Today’s Reading: Isaiah 12:1-6
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 21:1-24; Luke 12:1-12

You will say in that day; I will give thanks to you, O LORD, for though you
were angry at me, your anger turned away, that you might comfort me.
Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and will not be afraid.

(Isaiah 12:1-2a)

� of Jesus. Amen. The opposite of faith is notmerely unbelief,
but fear.Howcanwetrust someoneifwefearhim?Feargiveseveryoccasion
for doubt and where there is doubt faith is always undermined.Whenwe
convince ourselves that God is angry at us we fear Him instead of trusting
Him. Instead,wewonderwhenHe is going to pull the rugout fromunder us.

There are two “fears” in Scripture: servile, which anticipates punishment,
and�lial, which expresses a love so strong that the Christian lives in honor
and reverence toward God.Here we are of course speaking of the former,
and not the latter. Godwants us to live in the holy fear of faith that holds to
Christ and bows down toworship Him.

IsaiahtheprophetreceivedGod’srevelationandtruth:“Forthoughyou[God]
wereangryatme,youranger turnedaway.”Soakthat in. Yes,Godwasangry.
That’s right, “was,” and as you know “was” is past tense. God is no longer
angry at you. Think about it: There is only one reasonGod could be angry at
you. Thatwouldbeonaccountofyour sin. But in thegreatest loveandmercy
the world has ever known, the heavenly Father placed all your sin, all the
reasons He could be angry at you, onHis Son, Jesus Christ our LORD.

ThusPaulwrites inGalatians3:13: “Christ redeemedusfromthecurseofthe
law by becoming a curse for us – for it is written – ‘Cursed is everyone who
is hanged on a tree.’” God only pours out anger, wrath, and punishment on
cursed people, people guilty of sin and worthy of death, the death that sin
brings. But Jesus took your sin; He became your curse. He died in your place
under God’s righteous anger and judgment against sinners. Jesus stood in
for all the sinners, includingyou. Jesus tookGod’s anger for you. As a result,
God’s anger is gone from you, and that is why you are now free to say with
Isaiah, “Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and will not be afraid!” In

�� I

LORD Jesus, by Your Spirit, You give us faith to cast out all fear of confessing
the true faith; for we are helpless to save ourselves, and wemust trust in You
and You alone for our salvation. Keep us faithful to the end, that You will not
be ashamed of us when You come in Your glory with Your Father and the holy
angels; forYou liveand reignwith theFatherandtheHolySpirit, oneGod, now
and forever. Amen.
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The Fifth Sunday of Easter
MAY 2, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 16:5-15
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 20:1-16, 22-27; Luke 11:37-54

SingtotheLORDanewsong,Alleluia, forhehasrevealedhis righteousness
in the sight of the nations. Alleluia. (FromtheIntroit forCantateSunday)

��of Jesus.Amen.ThisSunday--CantateSunday--leadsus tothe
theme of “Sing ye.” Because of our sinful nature, we totally underestimate
the importance of singing our faith and joy to the LORD. St. Augustine said,
“He who chants (or sings theWord) prays twice.” Why did he teach that?
Because to sing aloud theWord of Christ is to enliven and rouse our entire
beingand spirit. The lungs,our diaphragm,andour vocal cords get inon the
actionofourprayer.Ourbodygetsmore intunewithourspirit andourspirit
with our body as we dedicate ourselves to praying. Singing is more intense
and focused on praising God. It also makes a greater impression upon our
minds as we seek to “set [our] minds on things above” (Colossians 3:1).

But what of the content and focus of our singing and chanting? John 16:5-
15 gives a great place to begin. This is another one of John’s great “I Am”
statements of Jesus. Jesus taught, “I am the vine; you are the branches.
Whoever abides inme and I in him, he it is that bearsmuch fruit, for apart
fromme you can do nothing” (John 15:5). We can take His Word and put it
intosingingandchanting,andwhenthisWordofChrist becomes ingrained
in our hearts, souls, andminds, it impacts our lives, enabling us to live in
Christ and to walk with Christ.

What should inspire us Christians to live this way and to sing and chant ?
This should: “Greater love has no one than this, that someone lay down his
life for his friends” (John 15:13). You have the greatest love from your Best
Friend Jesus. In the Name� I

OGod,Youmake theminds ofYour faithful tobe ofonewill. Grant thatwemay
lovewhatYouhavecommandedanddesirewhatYoupromise, that among the
manychangesof thisworldourheartsmaybe�xedwhere true joysare found;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

(Collect for the Fifth Sunday of Easter)
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The Fourth Sunday of Easter
APRIL 25, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 16:16-22
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 8:1-13, 30-36; Luke 9:1-17

“Truly,truly,Isaytoyou,youwillweepandlament,buttheworldwillrejoice.
You will be sorrowful, but your sorrow will turn into joy.” (John 16:20)

� of Jesus. Amen. At �rst glance, John 16:20 can seem like a
pretty challengingverse.Whywouldother people in theworld be rejoicing,
while believers (speci�cally the �rst-century disciples living when Jesus
was cruci�ed) areweepingand lamenting?Thinkabout that:While you are
super sad about something, others are super happy for the same reason
you are super sad. I know, this just seems wrong. There is a reaction called
schadenfreudewhichmeans “pleasure derived by someone from another’s
misfortune.” This seems really twisted.

But think about this: if some people hate God and hateHisWord, then if His
Church andGod’s people are sinking or seemingly failing, sure enough, the
worldwill celebrate. Theywill say, “Finally, this annoyingChristian faith is
going down the tubes!” Make nomistake about it, there aremany people in
theworldwhowould just be �ne if the Christian faith just disappeared and
who would be glad to rejoice in your despair.

Jesus was warning the disciples that the day was coming when the
disciples would weep and lament, when Jesus was cruci�ed on the Cross
and executed by the Romans as a common criminal. When this happened,
those against Jesus were glad and rejoiced. But the LORDwent on to �ll His
discipleswithhope, certainand true. Yes, theywouldbe sorrowful, but then
something was going to happen: They would suddenly have their sorrow
turned to joy! What would cause that? You know: It would be when on the
Third Day their Savior, who bled to death on the Cross, would come forth
with power from the tomb. Their great sorrowwould be turned to great joy.

There is an application here for us. There aremany times when it feels
like Christians are in the real minority and that the ways of the world are
winning out, but remember, Christian, that Jesus is coming again in glory.
When that day comes our sorrow will be turned to joy. In the Name�� I

AlmightyGod, You show those in error the light of Your truthso that theymay
return to theway of righteousness.Grant faithfulness to allwho are admitted
intothefellowshipofChrist’sChurchthat theymayavoidwhateveriscontrary
to their confession and follow all such things as are pleasing to You; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives and reignswith You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

(Collect for the Fourth Sunday of Easter)
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St. Mark, Evangelist
APRIL 26, 2021

Today’s Reading:Mark 16:14-20
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 9:1-24; Luke 9:18-36

Whoeverbelievesandisbaptizedwillbesaved,butwhoeverdoesnotbelieve
will be condemned.” (Mark 16:16)

���of Jesus. Amen. St. Mark, the Evangelistwasnot an apostle,
but he ministered to and assisted Peter. It is probably accurate to say that
Mark knewof thedetails of Jesus’ publicministrydirectly fromPeter.Mark
had also worked with Paul and Barnabas, and was known as “JohnMark.”
Though he was the subject of a disagreement between Paul and Barnabas
in Acts 15:37-40, we know that later in time by the grace of God, Paul was
reconciled to Mark.

In 2 Timothy 4:11, Paul wrote to Timothymentioning Mark: “Luke alone is
with me. Get Mark and bring him with you, for he is very useful to me for
ministry.” Mark had become a powerful disciple of Jesus! In fact, history
teaches us that he completed his service to the LORD as the bishop in one of
themost important strategic locations of the earliest Church at Alexandria
in Egypt. It was there that he died as a martyr for the sake of the Gospel.

Mark knew this savingGospel well and he knew howone could be united to
Jesus inHolyBaptismsothat therewouldneverbeanydoubt that theGospel
was personally received. There are several key passages on Holy Baptism
in the New Testament, but Mark 16:16 might be among themost vivid in
stating Baptism’s indispensable nature for giving assurance of salvation.
Jesus said, “Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved, but whoever
doesnot believewill becondemned” (Mark16:16).Notice thatBaptism isnot
associated with condemnation but is absolutely associated with salvation.

Peter, whomost likely gave Mark important details for his Gospel, backs
Mark regarding the importance of Holy Baptism: “Baptism, which
corresponds to this [Noah’s water], now saves you, not as a removal of dirt
from the body but as an appeal to God for a good conscience, through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ” (1 Peter 3:21). Baptism saves us because God
uses it to unite us to the risen Jesus. And to be united to the risen Jesus is to
be rescued from sin and death. In the Name� I

Almighty God, You have enriched Your Church with the proclamation of the
Gospel through the evangelist Mark. Grant that we may �rmly believe these
glad tidings and dailywalk according to YourWord; through Jesus Christ, our
LORD, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
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St. Philip and St. James, Apostles
MAY 1, 2021

Today’s Reading: John 14:1-14
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 9:9-18, 26-37; Luke 11:14-36

Jesus said tohim, “Iamtheway, and thetruth, and the life.Noone comes to
the Father except through me.” (John 14:6)

��of Jesus. Amen. If I had to recommend ten Scripture verses
tomemorize, John 14:6 would be on that list. Jesus is more important than
anybody or anything.We need Him. We are wise when we live for Him. By
the grace of God, Philip and James, apostles, most certainly did. They gave
their lives for and to Christ. They becamemartyrs andwere killed for their
faith in Jesus, so they were not only apostles, but also martyrs.

History teaches that Philip was cruci�ed, so he is symbolized by a Latin
cross. James the Lesser (not to be confused with James the brother of John
or James the half-brother of Jesus and bishop of the church in Jerusalem)
was beaten to death by a club that adorns his symbolic shield. Bothwere
“strangers and exiles on the earth” (Hebrews 11:13) and “theworldwas not
worthy [of them]” (Hebrews 11:38). There is quiteabit recordedaboutPhilip
in Holy Scripture. After the LORD called to him, “Followme!” Philip found
Nathanael and reported that the Messiah predicted in the Old Testament
had been found (John 1). Later, Greeks who had heard about Christ came
to Philip and asked, “Sir, we wish to see Jesus” (John 12). Finally, right after
Jesus spoke those powerful words at John 14:6, it was Philip who asked the
bold question (that the others were probably also thinking): “LORD, show
us the Father, and it is enoughforus” (John 14:8). Jesus replied, “Have I been
with youso long, andyou still donot knowme,Philip?Whoever has seenme
hasseentheFather.Howcanyousay, ‘ShowustheFather’?” (John14:9) Jesus
wasteachingthat thePersonsofTheHolyTrinityare completelyundivided.
Do youwant to know God? Then know Jesus! At the same time, Jesus
maintained the distinction of Persons. For this Person Jesus, the Savior of
the world, Philip and James gave their lives!

Youmay ormay not be asked to give your life for the faith. But even for you,
God has been shown in the Person of Jesus, bestowed on you through your
Baptism, yourhearingof theWord, andyour partakingof theSacrament of

�� I

Almighty God, Your Son revealed Himself to Philip and James and gave them
the knowledge of everlasting life. Grant us perfectly to know Your Son, Jesus
Christ, to be theway, the truth, and the life, and steadfastly towalk in theway
that leads to eternal life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Friday of the Fourth Week of Easter
APRIL 30, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 18:1-7, 20-19:8; Luke 11:1-13

Now Jesuswas praying ina certainplace, andwhenhe�nished, one of his
disciples said tohim, “LORD, teachus topray, as John taughthisdisciples.”
And Jesus said to them, “When you pray, say:…” (Luke 11:1-2a)

�� of Jesus. Amen. Some peoplewho criticize our beautiful and
powerful liturgy say that it is not fromtheWordofGod.Ah,wrong,because
allof it is. The LORD’s Prayer is a sublimeexampleof this fact. It is, ofcourse,
presented in two places in the New Testament: Matthew 6 and Luke 11.
Matthew’s versionhas sevenpetitions, just likewe learn it in the catechism,
and Luke’s version has �ve. But don’t despair about the shortened version.
Themissingthirdpetition is incorporatedintothe�rstandsecondpetitions
in Luke’s version; and themissing seventh petition is incorporated into the
�fth. Luke retains the crux of this supreme prayer taught by our LORD.

It is a complete prayer. In the �rst two petitions we pray that we would live
holy lives infaith,andin the thirdweprayforall ourdailyneeds. The fourth
petitionregardssharingChrist’sforgivenesswithothers,andinthe�fthwe
pray for spiritual protection.

But Jesus teaches even more on prayer here in Luke 11. Jesus said, “And I
tell you, ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will �nd; knock, and
it will be opened to you” (Luke 11:9). Look at this: Ask, Seek, Knock.What is
the LORD emphasizing about prayer? Ask, ask, ask! Ask in faith. Ask away
according, of course, to His gracious will and then trust Him! The sainted
Rev. Dr. Robert Preus taught that God always answers the prayers of His
children, but rarely answers the way we think He should, and God always
answers for our good. Pray for the two reasons we have been given: that
God commands us to pray; and that God has promised to bless us according
to His will when we do. That’s all themotivation we need. In the Name� I

Father, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come. Give us each day our
daily bread, and forgive us our sins for we ourselves forgive everyone who is
indebted to us. And lead us not into temptation. Amen. (Luke 11:2b-4)
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Tuesday of the FourthWeek of Easter
APRIL 27, 2021

Today’s Reading: Isaiah 40:25-31
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 10:1-20; Luke 9:37-60

He gives power to the faint, and to him who has no might he increases
strength. Even youths shall faint and be weary, and young men shall fall
exhausted; but theywhowait for theLORDshall renewtheir strength; they
shallmountupwithwingslikeeagles; theyshallrunandnotbeweary; they
shall walk and not faint. (Isaiah 40:29-31)

� of Jesus. Amen. This Scripture from Isaiah is magni�cent.
First, it teaches us about our condition apart fromGod’s help and grace:We
are faint; wehavenomight, weareweary, and caneasily feel exhausted. All
of this is true becausewe arepoor sinners. Nodoubtabout it: On our ownwe
candonothing. Jesusoncesaidasmuch:“Apartfrommeyoucandonothing”
(John15:5b). These thingsare true onaccountofourcore sin. It is a condition
that is so serious that it leads to death. It causes us to moan as wemust
confesswhat cannotbedenied:Weareverytiredsinners,weary fromtrying
tomake lifeworkandbegoodfromourowneffort,ourownimaginedpower.

All of this is what the LAW shows us. But then Isaiah reveals the wonderful
and amazingGOSPEL: God, in the greatest love andmercy ever known, sent
Jesus to be the One we “wait” for (another word for sure and certain hope).
And what does the LORD do for us poor sinnerswho wait on Him? He gives
us His power and He increases and renews our strength. And just as we are
collapsing under the weight of our sin, He causes us to rise-up, byHis grace,
to runandyes,eventosoarwithlifeas ifmountingupwithwings likeeagles!

Isaiah the prophet knew, from His point in history, that Jesus was coming,
and he taughtwhat Jesus veri�ed: “Come tome, all who laborand are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn fromme,
for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will �nd rest for your souls”
(Matthew11:28-29).Bygrace,throughfaithinJesusapartfromanythingyou
try todo, the LORDhas renewedyour strength. It’s time to soar! In theName
� I

LORDofall powerandmight,authorandgiverofall good things,graft intoour
hearts theloveofYournameandnourishuswithallgoodnessthatwemaylove
and serve our neighbor; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our LORD, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Wednesday of the FourthWeek of Easter
APRIL 28, 2021

Today’s Reading: Small Catechism: The Apostles Creed,
First Article, pt.2

Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 16:1-24; Luke 10:1-22

Hedefendsmeagainstalldangerandguardsandprotectsmefromallevil.”
(Small Catechism: The Apostles’ Creed, First Article)

� of Jesus. Amen. Life is dangerous. We do not really like to
talk about it, but it feels like there is danger around every corner. Themost
insidiousdanger,however,isevil,orwhatPaulreferstoas“unrighteousness”
in Romans 1:18: “For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all
ungodliness and unrighteousness ofmen, who by their unrighteousness
suppress the truth.”

It is true that God’s wrathwill be revealed on the Last Day when the LORD
judges all people, but the wrath of God is revealed now, too (this is a both-
and). Howdowe see it?We see it in all the pain and trouble that is causedby
theevil that is hereandnow. Thisevil intheworld isbothprogressive (itgets
worse) and contagious (it spreads like a virus).

But God in His mercy has done something about it. That is, there is
something else that has been revealed for the here and now, namely, the
power of the Gospel. It is the righteousness of faith as the gift of our faith
holds to Jesus! This is the power of God unto salvation for all who believe!
(Romans 1:16-17) You have Christ now, baptized Christian, and to have
Christ is to have the One who has conquered and conquers all evil. When
faith seizes Jesus (holds toHim like crazy), then Jesus’ life becomes ours. He
becomes our covering and shield, and He becomes our defender against all
evil in thisworld. This is not a cosmic battle between equal forces, no! Jesus
has already conquered! He is our champion and He is our warrior against
evil. Hehas all power and authority and Satan in the face of Jesus has none.
Yes, there is danger around every corner, but while holding to Christ and
His righteousness for you through faith in Him, youhave nothing to worry
about. In the Name� I

I walk indanger all theway. The thought shall never leaveme That Satanwho
has marked his prey, Is plotting to deceive me. This foe with hidden snares
May seize me unawares If I should fail to watch and prey. I walk in danger all
theway. I walk with Jesus all theway, His guidance never failsme;WithinHis
wounds I �nd a stayWhen Satan’s pow’r assails me; AndbyHis footsteps led,
My path I safely tread. No evil leads my soul astray; I walk with Jesus all the
way.” (“I Walk in Danger All the Way” LSB 716, st.1, 5)
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Thursday of the Fourth Week of Easter
APRIL 29, 2021

Today’s Reading: 1 Peter 2:11-20
Daily Lectionary: Leviticus 17:1-16; Luke 10:23-42

Beloved, I urgeyouassojournersandexiles toabstain fromthepassionsof
the esh, which wage war against your soul. (1 Peter 2:11)

� of Jesus. Amen. The forgiveness of sins is not permission
to sin. The Holy Spirit teaches us through Peter that we are not to go along
with sin. Christians easily get confused. “But if we are daily to return to our
Baptisms by confessing our sin, how can we not sin?” In other words, it
sounds like God’sWord is saying, “Don’t sin!” AND“Confess your sins every
day because you do sin!”

God’s Word is not contradicting itself.We sin out of the weakness of our
sinfulnature.Nomatterhowhardyou try, youwill feel theweaknessofyour
esh, because sin is always there and thatmeans that you sin every day.

This, however, is not the sameas following sin and treating it as yourmaster,
because youhave a newMaster: Jesus! He has forgiven your sins. In other
words, there is a vast difference between feeling, confessing, resisting, and
battlingsinontheonehandversusgoingalongwithsin,deliberately livingin
it,andpermittingittocontrolyourlife.Thesetwocouldnotbemoredifferent.

If sin controls us, we excuse it and go along with it, saying, “That’s just the
way Iam.” IfChrist controlsus, thenwehatesin,are inpainover it, and�ght
it, so that whenwe do sin, we never excuse it, but confess it. The difference
is night andday. Thus, asChristianswe listen toPeter and“abstainfromthe
passions of the esh, which wage war against your soul.”

But how? Return to Christ who took your sin. Return to yourHoly Baptism,
when you died in Christ, so that when sin comes knocking on your door to
temptyou,youcananswerbysaying,“Thatsinnerdoesn’tlivehereanymore
becauseHediedwith Jesus!” Thengo forth following in Jesus,andwhenyou
do sin, don’t laugh it off, but come running back to Jesus who on the Cross
heaped it onHimself to cover it with His blood. Rejoice! You are a sojourner
andexile as you travel through thisworldof sin. Youdon’tbelong to sin, you
belong to Jesus andHis Kingdom, sowhen you’re tempted to sin, get back to
your real Master! In the Name�� I

LORD Jesus Christ, in Your deep compassion You rescue us from whatever
mayhurtus. Teachusto loveYouaboveall thingsand to love ourneighbors as
ourselves; for You live and reign with the Father and theHoly Spirit, one God,
now and forever. Amen.


